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San Diego, CA 
(San Diego Co.) 
Dally Transcript 
(Cir. D. 7,415) 
MAR 1 1985 
Jlll~n '• ,. c. a. Est. tau 
USO Founders Gallery cur-rently features "Horsefeathers," an American Indian sa~r~ Bill Van Flores. _ _ -~ 't:;D~ 
* ·· * * 
( 
( 
San Diego, CA 
(San Diego Co.) 
E•,ening Tribune 
(Cir. D. 127,45.4) 
.Jl.lf~n '• P. c. B F.s r. t 888 
,,,, 
.A,D. 3~P_!!g.P).,81cllestra - Hosts con-
/cert- ,.._!h.t3t>1c,s1~om USO faculty ana ~ev. 
· Nrcotas R'evelr s. to benefit Anne Swanke 
Musrc Scho1arsh1p Fund . .l p.m. \Aaren 3. 
Cam,no Theater. USO. . / 
( 
Son- Diego, CA 
(Son Diego Co.) 
Evening Tribune 
• (Or. D. 127,-4.~I 
.MAR 1 1985 
.Jll'4. '• ,. C. I Es,. ,aa, 
By Michael ~ 
A team that USD coach Hank Egan called' perhaps the best on 
tbe W 
-r;;,-s,,.,.tu.~'""r;--~ . 
Tioreros tum· ble Coast. an all--und,erclaasmen starting five that many felt Wal a !Ul'J 
-, 
away from serious contention; will close-oot its regular 9ellOll=tomormr. 
MALIBU_ :.... After sear
diDg and. stroggling and. probably- even. · 
against Loyola. It'llbave all.next.week _off before the palriDp are d
ra 
wonderiD& Ii tlley'd ner reacll some sort of peak during tJJe. 
"Tbey were. very well prepared, very well coadled, • said 
college fmtetball --,. the USD Toreros might have save
d J! J! 1 . ' . coacli.Jlnr Hamer of the Toreros. "Being, out of it ancf camlng In and = • - laatni&hL TIiey just~ e muca _to/ bow for ~t · 0 11 as t wa ve piayingwiththatmudliDtemityis.acredlttoCoacll.EgaaandU., · 
TIie T~were beaten ST-51 by Pepperdfne·here in front of a vocaf 
program._ - ' 
2,648 tamJ lit the Pirestone Fieldboase. And if the score.lndfca
teo a close .__ _____________
_______ _. What USD did was turn thing
., into. a half~ affair. Theo Torenls 
oae, comider the fact tllat USD possessed. a one-point leacl w
ith 53' • . 
• played a tough zone defense most of the way, worked for big
ll.percentage 
3eCOllds remainiJ1g. And the ball , ~ 
'Coming into last nigbt;s action, however, USD had put away four of its shots down a
t the offensive end aml, more importantly;. apt a much-
"ll hum to lose a game like tllil;" said junior forward.James 
Knight lilllt five opponents - including a big_ win over S
anta Clara two ween faster Pepperdine team irom gettin
g into its running game; 
· ~ oa teep- telling yourself, 'I{ I coald have made this shot or made
 this ago. The Toreros had gotten back to .500 in conferenc
e play and, despite The Waves bad come ia with fou
r of its startili& five IIDOIII the 
play maybe we would have woa.' But I don't know. We ltill played
. well _ ~ loss to tbe W:aves, can still 2011 even with a season
-ending win next • conference's top 15 sc«en and were lea
ding.the WCAC with 71 poinll a 
U tliere's sucll a thing:• a moral victory, right now It doesn
't feel as 'l'bunday at home against Loyola Maryq,ount. 
· game. • 
· 
good atbe real tbin&- that's for sure.~ .
 " "I guess we've known fpr some- time no~ that we didlrt
 have any So, UWe wonder Barrick wasconcerued.witb
 his:teamdowa.54-Slwith 
• But even Knight bad to admit that this was probably: the Tore
ros' best . chance. for po.,t-season play," added Kmpt: "When t
hat happens you just "'" less than a minute remaining. But jus
t when it appeared that the Toreroa-
aJJ:around effort to.date. Aside from the loss itself, about tbe only other 
bav.e to' go out and prove~ to yooneU. , . ~you.have to pro
ve that might pull off.an upset, Wave guard Dwayne Po
lee stole the.ball oear 
disappointing afterthought wu tbat they needed 28 games to
 get them • •!ou're not that bad a team.. Everybody' been so
rt ot playing on. pride." midcouri from Chris Carr and went
 in toi,I the go-abel!d layup with 41 . 
t11ere. • 
. . If anything, the Toreroa earned some respect
 from Pepperdl.ne, And. seconds lefl 
" 
Stlll; il was really no reuon ID be dismlraged. This was a USD t
eam the-Waves are no slouch by any means. All their late
st victory did was USD's last chance was subsequently ru
ined when Polee' smpped. the 
that had sputtered badly out of tlie gate aml was essentially 
out of the improve their conference record. to 10-1; 22-8 overa
ll, and cliDclled them • ball from Carras the Toreros' senior
 guard attempted'to pull up fora.15-
West Coast. Athletic Cm!erence: race soon after it got going. S
tarting_ olC tJJe. conference tiUe aml an automatic berth. i
n the, ~ NCAA • foot jump shot. Eric Wll.ite picked
 up tbe loose ball, ·was fouled with four 
all-t wasu.'t exactly a confidence builder. 
• t tournament · ._....c,..___.,.
. · · · . seconds showing; and sank tw~ fre.!. throws to clincll i_
,_....., __ ;_ 
( 
P11lo Alto, CA 
(Santa Cltira Co.) 
P1mfns11la Times-Tribune 
(Cir. D. 62,673) 
MAR 1 - 19851 
Jl[(,tt • P C. 8 I u /~Rt 
Harshman receives 
going .. away 'present' 
from the Huskies 
1 Thr IJ nt ver• ll y r f Wa•hlnglnn 
c<111 ldn 't hll\'e given lnngHme cmi h 
Mn r v H '1 1sh111 nn a better golng-
nwnv pr,,~rnt 
1 WIJ frPe lhrnv.·• hy noy P a111nn 
An,1 rine hy f)pflpf Schremp! In the 
fi na l 10 seconds gave ll• e lfu~kles n 
6fl-5R Paclflc-10 onfPrenre hosket-
ha ll \0 l f l nry •wer the I !lth-rn nked 
Ar t1nn a'9 Wildcat~ on Thursdov 
night. l he j!ame left hoth lea111s 20-
R nvnall nnd ti ed for •ecnnd RI 11 -5 
in th e Pn c-10 , onp eame behind 
~nu th er n Ca lifornia with two 
gnmP• le ft for All . 
\\lo•hlng t on ·s v l c l o rv before 
R. 70~ speclRtors In JIPC Edmund«1n 
Pnvlllon cri m e In f! iirshman ·s final 
hnn•f' gRmc. 
llnr~hman. fl? . the wlnnir1ge•t ac-
t i1·p rr,:cwh in lh e ~JCAA Dlvlsl<1n I 
ro li "I!" bo~~etbull ra nks. Is ret.irlrrg 
n l lh f' r-nrl o f fh f' <f'Mn n afff'r 40 
•~n!:,.,ns ii• a hr;,,-J coorh. li e ha• 
1mtr1Pd th r Hu~kl es for Ille r a~I I 4 
West basl<etball 
c:rA"Cll1C:. 
~r hrempf trnd gamr high~ of 17 
poin ts 11 n d 1 r f'hn 1111 1l~ F rl ,ll r 
1 ~111ilh prrred the \\ 'lldcnts wllh 16 
roint• 
• 
I n F'lgf'!lP, Prr .. f ttrm11IA (1 2-
1 ~- ,t-I 11 Pf1rlt1 rf'd (111 (' or II• wor•t 
g·,mr•. ;i 70-!i.J lo« to Or"gnn (14-
14 . 7-Ri 
Jl11c ks' rcnler 11Inlr Rnsmu~st>n 
<l l"m inatr,I tho A"""' w llh 11 /!fl lll f'-
hlet> 7,1 ppl 11fs nnd I ~ 1rt,n11 11<t• ns 
,t Or C'/!"n 1°,1 nil 1hr ,·~y off er ta k in~ 
l · a 12· 2 1"11'1. 
nl nan oy·p<f !Is rlf' fi cit to :,0-43 
·Ith spvp n mlnul"• In plRy llehlncl 
ffrP pP rlrnf'l('r sh onling of ~enl o r 
guard Je rt 'lhil ll"fl , w ho rlnl sbed 
with o SP"snn high 12 polnls, !Ill In 
lh" s0 ronr! h,1 tr. Rul 1hr Ducks nuf -
sr·n r"d 111 ° T1Pnr•. 2tJ I fl, lh e rcsl of 
lh " Wf>V. nnd i-trore,I 111 Ir h nch 
with 1w·o rnln ul es tn plar. 
• 
In fl, .. We~t l'oHst J\fhlellc ('pn-
West Coast 
standings 
PAClrlC- 10 co•ffERENCE 
Co~fe,11nc @ Ov-,,11tn 
W l PC r. W l PCT. 
SC'11 th~m Ctll 12 ,I iSO 18 7 .720 
/\ rl10nn I I 5 688 20 8 714 ~ 
Was l,lnQIOO 1 I 5 688 20 8 7 t 4 
Or~rn Sl~IP 10 5 606 20 7 7d I 
Urt.A 9 6 000 13 12 .520 
('rqo')n 7 8 467 14 14 500 
i\ rl/r•ntl StAll'l 7 9 .438 12 Id '162 
Cnh fo111IA d I I 267 13 12 .520 
St ., ,,,,,d 3 12 200 t I Id '140 
W:i.-.•,tngfn11 Sitt!" ~ 12 ro'J 1 I ti1 d itO 
we s r COASI IITHLETIC CONFERENCE 
Confete'lce Over!'ltl 
W l PCT. W l PCT. 
P'"'Pr'"'dlnr 10 1 909 22 8 7:_l:l 
S m i n ('l,u n 6 3 667 11 8 .8AQ 
S t t •arv s 5 A 556 13 11 .542 
Sn11 l)i l'•g n 5 6 <155 16 10 615 
Qr+•17ArtA 4 5 "1'1,1 15 10 600 
Po, 1\:11 1rt 7 222 13 12 .520 I 
I C' ',, l"'l ln 2 R 200 10 15 <1 00 
PACIFIC COASI • •HLET1C ASSOCIATION 
Canf• r-,nce Ovtttttll 
W l PCT. W l PCT. 
t J,.vn<lr, l ~ci. Vr'ClM 16 I 9 1 1 23 3 895 
r , ... 110 <:: 1n1, , 
J v nr, 1 1 S l ;tlb 
U Ah c:; f :y le 
~ar1 1-,s1;? S t f1 t o 
tlC lr vlf'V' 
UC Santn Ba1 b111r a 
P1cmc 
r.J f•w M"''<lco S in' ') 
I f'"tl Rr>i:tch '51'11" 
15 2 8P2 20 6 if,9 
10 7 588 14 12 519 
9 8 529 16 10 6 15 
9 8 .520 1• 12 539 
8 9 4 7 I 13 15 .464 
7 10 4 12 II 15 .423 
5 12 294 9 11 3•8 
d 13 235 7 19 269 
2 15 I 18 d 22 . 154 
r" re ncP, Pe ppr, dine (22-8, 10-1) 
r ltnr hecl It< fourth conference tlll e 
in the pn~t fi ve srn«m~ with A !i7-!i4 
, i · to r y r ve r l 1nl verslty of Snn 
Uiq!O < I 6-10. !'i-61 In M11 llbtt . 
.l unin r gun r<I D way n e Polee 
mn<lr n ~ten t and sccired R lA yu p 
wll h 48 ~Pronn• lo 1>lay to rllnrh 
rerpPrrlln P·s 16th v l r l o r v In !I s 
p11 ~I IR l(lllfl<'S . .il'n l<or fo~ l ed A 
tllllnnrecl PPppe nlln c• Rllnck w llh n 
ga111 e-hl p.h 11 (lfllnl• . 
• 
111 lhe Parlfl r OR<f Athlellc A.o.-
<ocia l i•rn. S"rr> nrl -pl ncP T"resno 
Stnll' (211-f> . I !'i -2) hr ld o rr host l'C 
Sn nt;i RRrhnro ( 11 lfl . 7-IO). ◄ 1-10. 
led hy Mitr i! Arno ld 's t 2 poinl!i. Ar• 
nold 's hnsket wilh 1 :21 lert account-
ed f,ir Ille gmne·s rtm1l polnl~-
ln Long 8'.'ach. V ince Wo~hhrg-
l nn •eor r <I 2~ oolnls tn lP!ld Utnh 
Slntc I I ft-10, ~ ~l l o oh R 1-f.O vlrtory 
r11·er Long IJ"RCh Stal e (4-22, 2-1~) -
( 
San Diego, CA 
(San Oieg~ Co.) 
Evening Tnbun• 
(Cir. o. 127,4541 
MAR 2 1985 
..Jlllm'• ! 19'.' C. a F.sr. 1888 
~ ph Colom~ , ass~ tant professor of theology at the University of San Di~o .. will discuss the draft of the U.S. Catholic bishops' proposed pastoral letter on the U.S. ecol}O~ at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the Manchester Conference Center at USD. -;;i.._ '1 .J S- .,,, 
San Diego, CA 
(San Diego Co.) 
Evening Tribune 
(Cir. D. 127,454) 
MAR2 · 198S 
~ "iev. Jack E. Lindquis~, professor in the religious studies department a1 
the University of San Diego, will conduct Lenten Bible study sessions at 9:15 
a.m. Sundays, Cori'iifrTOw through the end of Lent, at Bethlehem Lutheran 




(San Diego Co.) 
Carlsbad Journal 
(Cir. 2xw. 14,000) 
MAR 2 1985 
Jlll~n'• ,. c. e. Esr. 1ua 
Bethlehe~Lutheran 
..._ Be~fiis'unday, March 3 at 
9 : 15 a . m. and continuing 
through the Lenten season, 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church of 
Encinitas will be hosting a bi-
ble study s~ries presented by 
the Rev. Jack Lindquist enti-
tled "The Divine /Human 
Drama."· · · 
Rev. Lindquist teaches full-
. time at the University of San 
Diego.·He is an assistant profe~-
sor in the Department of Reli-
gious Studies whose courses in-
clude "New Testament " and 
"Church History." . 
The community is invited to ' 
attend this study series. Beth-
lehem Lutheran. Church is lo-
cated at 925 Balour Drive, En-
cinitas. Services are at 8 a.m. ' 
and · 10:45 a.m. with Sunday 
School and the Adult Forum 
Hour at 9:15 a.m. · . / 
Encinitas, CA 
(San Diego Co.) 
Coast Dispatch 
(Cir. 21,.W. 40,289) 
MAR 2 1985 
- .Jlllna'• P. c. a far. 1888 ' F..,. ,,,, 
Bethlehe!1).-lutheran 
Beg~1~ ?unday, March 3 at 
9 : 15 a . m. and continuing 
·through the Lenten season, 
·Bethlehem Lutheran Church of 
:Encinitas will be hosting a bi-
r
/Bethl~he'!l. Lutheran· 
· Bel[nnihg'sunday, March 3 at 
9:15 a.m . and continuing 
through the Lenten season, 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church of 
• ble study series presented by 
the Rev. Jack Lindquist enti-
tle d ' ' The Divine/Human 
Drama." 
Rev. Lindquist teaches full-
time at the University of San 
Diego. He is aJ a-;sisiant prol'h-
sorTnthe Department of Reli-
gious Studies whose courses in-
clude "New Testament " and 
"Church History." 
The community is invited to 
attend this study series. Beth-
lehem Lutheran Church is lo-
cated at 925 Balour Drive, En- , 
cinitas. Services are at 8 a.m. 
and 10:45 a.m. with Sunday 
School and the Adult Forum • I • 
Hour at 9:15 a.m. / 
Encinitas will be hosting a bi. • 
ble study series presented by 
t~e· Rev. Jack Lindquist enti-
Rev. Lindquist teaches full-
time at the University of San 
~e is an assistant profe~-
sor in the .Department of Reli-
gious Studies whose courses in-
clude ":r:,Jew Testament " and 
"Church History." 
The community is invited to 
attend this study series. Beth-
lehem Lutheran Church is lo-
cated at 925 Balour D~ive, En-
cinitas. Services are at 8 a.m. 
and 10:45 a.m. with Sunday 
School and the Adult Forum 
Hour at 9:15 a.m. 
( 
Oak'n•earing ·target of solvency plan 
Flnanel~~bled 
1o:J ~ Inc. . or ad .. nce n,gtotraUon, phone 2tl· 
fla1 announced that holden or 85 percent of ,~---------4 ■ Three buolneu 10
mlnan wUI 
·1230 mUllon In bond• have agreed to an ex• 
••nted thlo montlt b7 the contlnuln 
changt ' otJor dt1lgned to lower the comp&• 
lion department at the U11'""' of 
n7'1 debt and help It remain •olvent. 
--....·...;.·---== 
The Rancho Bernardo-baoed firm alBO an• 
ll!ICn ••mlnar wlll run rrom 7:90•1 
nounced extension of the oller to March U, 
the Menehe- E■ecvttwe Cont..-
, 198&. TIie pt•n had been oet to expire last 
... on the USO campu• In Alcala Par 
Thu"day 
Diego. 
Tho co~p11n7 hu 1111d It will race the pros• ._ _______
__ ...,.,.'-_._-""' Thi• Friday , guldellnt1 for chooolng a 
peel of b1nkruptc7 If 70 percenl or the bond• Shoptalk 1Ullanl for the ,mall buslneu wUI be 
hold•" do not agn,e lo the exchange, Evon If 
cuued. , . 
that happen•. Od hao utd, It will need an· "'"~hNISct.-on/T,A
Bu_w_ On Marchi&, Way,,e..-, acertllled 
other 110 mllllon In financing to meet Ito 1esa li
e accountant, wlll •peak on merge" In 
caolr•llow need•. 
publlc accounting proftHlon and the effe 
Under the exchange ofler, announ""d Feb. two week• on the Ian
 MorcM Auto c... or anll-lru1l law1. 
T, bondholder1 can trade their note• for a c..,,.,, • 12-unll dev
elopment for 11uto-re• TheaemlnaronMarch22wllleumlnepe 
, eomblnatlon of new bond•. common stock pair buolneosu on
 the comer of Pawnee IIOflnel and bu•lneu 1trotegle1 u1ed by 
■u 
and warranll to buy common ,tock. Oak will Street and Gnnd Av
enue. c••t!ul managen. 
be able to make payments on the new bonds · The projed total• 1
4,8IIO •quare reel, with The coil or each •emlnar I• IU. Including a 
In common ,tock or a combination or ,tock unit •I•·•• r•n~ln~ lrom I,
 100 lo 4,950 oquare light breakra•t. For Information or rert■tra• 
and cuh. reel , David ICnlp ••Id. K
nlp I• •••l•l•nl mar• lion, phone llat1'y Ha .. al 2II04m. 
If holden or all bonds agree lo 'the ex• ketlng manager ror The
 Part,., Davtoc:h Co. ■ The ,., Dlato ■o...i of """°" wUI ', 
~ango, the company has !Aid It will ,ave of Santa Ana, the de
veloper. The project 11 pre•ent a llve•day aemlnar March IMI f
or 
11.4 million In lnlerelll pa7menls on the old elluated on about an acre. he H
id . new real utate llcenae•• and people return• 
llelea. "II'• kind or llke a new era I
n auto care," In,; to the profu•lon. The clue wlll be held 
oa• &IIO announced that: Knlp •aid of the center
. " ll gives the mom • rrnm 8 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. each day al the
 
■ 1l has not paid the lnlereal due Feb. I on an~ ·pop•type auto ,tore a
nd the chain oloru board'• olllce, 2231 Camino del Rio South, 
lt.1 percent bonds - which fall under the a place lo congreRale t
ogether. San Diogo. 
iachangs otrer - and II wlll make the pay- • "The cuolom•r can come lo
 the San Mar• II will conr the nrlotls lechnlquea or lhrt· 
monl on untendered 10.& percent bonds alter cos Aulo Care Center
 and hi• needs wlll all be Ing and ••lllng property, as well a■ method• 
the otrer •,•pl re 1. . ' t•~~~~~~~t"~~~ a receptlon/olllce ma and a ~i'::1~;:,.7:~
':n~~l through goal aellln,; and 
• M"-1 MIIIMe ...i lmafllng Co. •Ill S&•by•20•fool oervlce ba
y. Parker Deulach l1 The tn•tructor wlll be Jeff i...,,.. , a veter• 
lnereue Ila •lake In .the Oall/Mltnl Joint• acting u general co
ntractor on the project an of 18 yea!'!! In real ulate and the author
 of 
'Hnlure partn,,nhlp lrom 20 percent lo 41.1 and wlll llnloh the orr
lce lnlerlon for lenanll ""The N111'1 ...i ■oltll of Llo""9 - .....
.. 
' percent. Mllllll Mining had tho option lo In• who lease more th
an 2,000 square reel , Knlp IINI Eot•ta." 
cn,ue tu holdings, according to the original nld. 
The coot of the oemlnar I• Ill for membera 
Jolnl•nnlllre agreement. Located In Hooolck About 40 percent o
r the project Is lea•ed, or the board or Realton, 19& ror non•mem
• 
Falla, N. T ., Mllllll MlnlnR manufacturu • Knlp •aid, but he 
declined to name the bera. Forinrormallo11 or re10nallon1, phone 
eopper fo\1 for alO In lamlnale• for printed tenanll . 
the board at 291-1714. 
elrctllt boards. • " I Th• San Morco• Auto Cllre Center reature• 
■ A flve•day couroe l!Ued "A-. In tM 
• An agreement has been reach,.d be· a Spanish do1lgn, with whlle••luc
co w1N1 COfflputer Envlronmant" will be pruonted 
tween oa• and llaeel E'9ctronlco lo end their · lnd roofs of red Ille. 
March IM& at the Bahia Hotel, NS W. Ml•· 
11_,o.., joint venture . The Joint venture, i.. slon Bay Drive, San Dl•go. The counie w
ill 
formed In 1182 lo ••II cable·lele•l•lon equip• nandom notes be held from t a.m. to a p.m. each day . 
menl In Europe, had •ale• of about 11 mllllon ·j ■ A oemlnar on purchAOlng an
d lnvenlo· The seminar wlll examine electronic data 
In 1984. However, Oak Hid lul week the op• ry control wlll he pr•oenled lrom 1•4:!0 p.m. proce
 .. lng auditing, Including appllcallon• 
entton "c!Ge1 not appear lo have a reaoon• ihursday at the San Dl•
Ro campu~;-J controls, how lo tut computerized •Y•l•m• 
allle chanee to become prolllable In the near tlonal~tty. 4007Camlnod
el Rio . , and the Impact of computerization on the au• 
!utun,." · • C0'11!on•or•d by th
e lmall_Buo'-9 Ad- dlllng proce ... 
oa,, • dlventfltd electronics, communlca• mlnlttratlon and the l
arvlca"torj,o of II• Co•1JJK1n110rs are the San Dl•~o olllce of the
 
tlun1 and manur11cturlng company, lost ~ l■ccuilwW,-th
e Bemlnar IB Rimed al C~,t,,end 1ccounlln~ firm an~ t
he 
tlll.l mllllon between January 1982 and imall bu9ln••• owne
rs and ownera·lo•be. It si.ii1ilegochaptoroflhe ED, AvdltenA
-
8'!pl. IO, 1184. JI expect• more than 180 mll• will dl•cu•• how to
 buy the right mer• clallon, 
lion In additional lolaeo ror 1984. chandl•• al the right
 price and In quanlltle1 Tho cool 11 1711 for aHoclallon membe
n 
Auto center n .. ,. completion 
Oonattucllon should ,be rtnl•hed In about 
that wlll allow ror a profitable return on In• and 1841 lor non·mem
ben. Pre·re~•lratlon 
veotment. hi requln,d. Phone Coo
per■• Lybrand 11 232· 
The teglolrallon fee I• H . For Information 8000 ror more lnlormallo
n. 
San Diego,. CA 
(San Diego Co.) 
Evening Tribune 
(Cir~ D. 127,.t.54) 
·MARS · 1~~~ 
Jlllo.', P .. C. B £tr. 1888 
USD's Reuss would_ opt for more wins 
By ~a~~a White of conference-titlist Pepperdine; Harold Keeling 
Tribune Sportswriter and Nick Vanos of Santa Clara; Eric Cooks and David 
Somehow, you had to figure Anthony Reuss' response. Cooke of St. Mary's; and Keith Smith of Loyola Maryin-
When ~D's star forward was asked if making the All- ount Reuss, Vanos, Keelinf and Smith were all repeat 
West oast Athletic Conference basketball team made selections. 
up for his team's sub-par performance in league play, the Polee, the Waves' junior guard who averages 16.1 
6-7 senior didn't hesitate for an answer. points a game, was chosen as the conference's MVP. 
"Well, if I had my choice," Reuss said last night, "I · Pepperdine coach Jim Harrick was selected as Coach of 
think you know which way I would go." the Year and his center, Levy Middlebrooks, earned 
Obviously, Reuss didn't have a say. The defending con- Freshman of the Year honors. Thompson earned that 
ference champs are 5-6 in conference play entering same award last season. 
Thursday night's season finale at home against Loyola Reuss and Thompson come into Thursday's game 1-2 
Marymount, were eliminated long ago from WCAC title in team scoring, averaging 12.2 and 11.1 points a game, 
contention and aie therefore unable to make a repeat respectively. They switch places on the rebounding 
appearance in the NCAA tournament chart, with 6-11 Thompson holding a 6.6 to 6.5 advantage. 
But he still accepted the honor graciously. But Reuss has been the catalyst all along. The Toreros' 
"It's always good to be chosen to something like that," only four-year letterman. he was asked to assume the 
Reuss added. "Even though we didn't win league, it's team leader role as well as serve as a bridge between 
some kind of a consolation. It's helps some, but I wish we the old players left over by the departed Jim Brovell and 
could have won a few more games." 1 b gh d h H k E 
Yesterday's announcement of the 1984-85 All-WCAC the new peop e rou tin un er new coac an gan. 
selections was the second straight for Reuss. A year ago, "Overall, I gues.s I'm fairly pleased with my perform-
the former Christian High standout was joined by USD .ance," said Reuss, a political science major who will 
teammate Mike Whitmarsh. This time, he was honored graduate on time with his class in May. "From a statisti-
with Torero sophomore center Scott Thompson. cal standpoint, I think I could have done a little better. 
Also named to the 10-man team (there is no second But the area I was asked to help out most was in leader-
team) were: Dwayne Polee, Anthony Frederick and Eric ship. In that respect, I can't really complain." 
I 
ate a few gooa re~s-ons-for-OSD's bad. en~ore 1 
Net only wuEpo hired to carry on wllich sboald not.ba.lllterpreted u a 
-~ for-Jim llroYelll, bat be wu uted to slap at any ol Ille playen. Far from. 
rt all started witll incredlbly blgb do ii with a large number ol new and It. M a group,. t11eJ - lalanled,. 
apeclatm and, Ille way things.. 11Dlested penonneL · gave their belt effm and Egan ~ 
haft lralllpired. likely will conchade Of Ille Toreros' lop eight players, ably should be commended for utill> 
ill a similar manoer. But 9001ewbere three (forward James Knight and ing their abilities u well aa be did. 
la the middle ol this current college guards Pete Murphy and Kiki Jack- But there Is unethlD& to be said 
balietbalJ ~ - >. were JC transfers. Two others for having Ille right combination of 
major obmcle1 ID returnln& to ---------- people on Ille floor. And while Egan 
i piomllip-ealiber form. It never woa't admit it, that wu a problem be c1me. Analysis _ battled all-. A year ago; Ille Toren11 went from For iDstaDce. amona bis lonnrdl 
almolt lolal oblcority to their first (IOpllomore fornrdl Nils Madden be dldll't haft aa owide silocKlng 
West Coast Athletic Confereoce title and Steve Krallman) saw exactly 62 threat. Rema, Madden, Knight and 
and NCAA playoff appearance. This minuta of action between them aa Krallman• are all ucellent players 
time, they're strq&ling for a .500 fre1bmm Only Anthony Reuss. Cbri5 around tbe butet, bat ooae of them 
league record. A long. hard road in ' Carr and Scott Thoml)IOD had eneu- coald comiltenty give USD wllat 
both dlrectiDm. sive major college experience. Mike Wbitmanb managed the two 
SboRld USO defeat Loyola M.arym- "I think a significant point is that previous seuona - scoring from 
amt lomclrrow night. iD tbe 3ealOll two ot the. three giiarm that went both inside 3111lout. 
llnale for botb clubl, the victory most of the way for ,. were new to Another example wu at point 
would pllll the TOl'ffllS even at S-6 iD tbe progr,am, r said Egan. "Tbat's. a guard, wbere Jacn. started almost 
WCAC play, Hardly Impressive foe a difficult thing lo overcome iD a tbe entire way. TIie former M-
defending conference champ, but not hurry." (Ariz.). cc standout ii an excellent 
that bad for a club that began it all • TIie loa of guard Mark Bostic to , 
with a borrendons 1-4 start. a~g ankle injury. TIie 6-4 1 ' "f think it's really importantfor us senior started all 21 games for the-
ID finish off strong." said USO coach Toren,o a- year ago. WU the team's 
J:1ank Egan. whose club - l&-10 over- third leading scorer at 10.% a game. 
all - will lake 011. the Liom at the and was e%pectm to take much of 
lcllool's Sparts Center, beginning at the load off Rena and Thompson this 
7:30. - time. .. 
• All aJoaa there wu a struggle to As things turned out. however, 
establisll credibility in both the pro- Bostic didn't play a single game. He 
gram and wllat we're trying lo do WU suh,equently redabirted and will 
and r don't thlnt we're finished by return next seuon for bia final year 
any 1111!11111,. tbe coadl added. "But r of eligibility. ' 
can say, it's a whole lot Dicer to fin- "We had a gamepJan. guing iD that , 
bb the way we are than- tbe way it included Mart," said' Egan. "When be 
started." went down we bad lo change things ' 
Ill retrospect, perhaps all those ex- u we went along .,. 90rt ol tlnltering 1 
pectaticm got a little out of hand. as we went along IIDW we got it f 
Maybe !alt ,ear's success got people right. How much difference he'd 
aalomalically assaming that similar have made we'll oever know; but at 
fortmies were forthcoming. least our lineup wwld have been a 
II.boat all that's knowu is that this little more set from tbe start."· 
partlcalar tam bu just started e A poor IIOD-COllfereoc schedule ' 
plaJiDI clme lo ib capabilitla USO Egan lnberitecr tut iDcJ1lded four 
bad - follr oC its last five games NAIA schools. nis WU eqecially 
before dr1lpping a 57-St decision lo critical la tbe 1DODth prior lo the 
conference-cbampion Pepperdiue Toren11' coater-. opener wben . 
Ill& Thanday night, a performance USO played six straight opponents at 
that mlpt well bave been the home - includlnc scllools like John 1 
T__. IIIOlt lmpreaive ol tbe sea- Bron. Concordia, Southwest Baptiat l 
-. • an11 Bardln-Slmmom. I 
'1 11111 dGD't belleff 1111s team bu TIie Torero1 ,.. all six pmes but, • 
l-.:lled Ill potmtla1," said Egan. COlllideriDg that 1-4 start in confer- ; 
"To ay tut yoa've played YfNr very ence, tbe experiace didn't euctly• 
best ■ aD lllbellffab}e slatement. prepare them for the Pepperdines I 
ne alee part ii that we aie at least and Santa ewu al tbe WCAC- ~ 
mllina pr11p-m. We Jm( baft to "PlayiDf the type ol teams ...._ 
balld cm it for ~ time.• played, spedally with the new kids, 
So ny Im- Ille prucea ta.ten so we weren't prepared for tbe confer. 
Jona! fty were Ille Toren11 out ol •ence both mentally and pbylically," 
tbe c:omen.:e race before it ever said Egan. '"l'llere was one good 
· really aot goiDc? Buically, USD's team we- played in that stretcb 
problems Ibis - co111,1 be sum- (Nortberll Arizona) and the others 
mari2ed in fOID' key areu. They are: weren't very strong." 
• The new roach and new nlavPr't • The wr('I .. , '"am r:hemistrv, 
lbooui . ud. thal alcme woa tbe 
Torena .-few key gameuarly. But 
It ia.beliffed thal be'a.better sailed. 
for Ila off-guard position and lle'll 
probably beoefll greatly if be is 
moved there next oeason. 
More importantly, the whole team 
should beoefll from this experience. 
Egan Imes Reua and Carr lo gr,adu-
alioo. returm everybody elae and 
will have a healthy Bostic bact. In, 
addilioa, be's already gotten an im-
premw- M tramfer from Kamu 
ilame,tJim Pellon. 
Sboald Egan seeure a few key re-
cruitS'lia the coming months, be could 
well hhe a team capable of cont.end-
ing 1'11111 Pepperdine. 
. "Wut we do in the off-season ii 
going to be important," said Egan. 
"Thinlf llke weight training and 
. other conditioning programs will pay 
off~ the road. rd llke to see that 
sort of commitment lo winning." 
-_'Itmllka 
significant pomt is 
that two of tbe 
three guards t.bat 
went most ot·tbe 
way for as were: : 
new tot.be 
program. Tba~s 
difficult tbing to • · 
overcome in a 
.barry' 





ENCINITAS - On Sundays 
through the Lenten season, 
Bethlehem· Lutheran Church of 
Encinitas will be hosting a Bible 
study series . presented by the 
Rev. Jack Lindquist entitled 
"The Divine/Human Drama." 
Rev. Lindquist teaches full-
time at the University of San 
Diego. He is anassistant pro-
fessor in the department . of 
Religious Studies whose courses 
tnclude "New Testament" and 
"Church History." 
Rev. Lindquist has led several 
study-tours through the lands of 
the New Testament, as well as of 
the Reformation Era, and re-
mains very active in eucmenical 
affairs, · chairing both the 
Eucmenical Relations Committee 
of the Ecumenical Conference 
and the Inter-Religious Commit-
tee for the San Diego Region of 
the National Conference •of 
Christians and Jews. 
The community is invited ot at-
tend this study series. Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church is located at 
925 Balour Drive, Encinitas. Ser-
vices are at 8 a.m. and 10:45 p.m. 
with Sunday school and the adult 
forum hour at 9:15 p.m. ;/ 
( 
Mexi~o clarifies 
ways and means . ,.,,,o 
(11,i, u 1 /1~ cundw /011 of a 
·rr/"'" K·h/,·I, lotgart last M't!!.J.... 
I V 
"' Jim Luntul d«:} ) 
Dr. raul Gan~ter. d1rtr:lor ,,r 
border rtginns. 
the l11 1uitu1c for RcJional 
Whilt politics per sc were not 
StuJi,. of 1hr' California, 
scheduled as a topic ol 
(IKSC, 11f San lliego State 
discussion, several references 
llrli,cr<ity , dc sc rol)cir."Thc 
were made by various 1peaken 
oh1CC1W~ and (unction!i of lhc 
1tnd atlcntlct~ of the c1Tcc1 oft he 
in,1,1u1c, a forum for business,· 
l'RI and l'AN rivalry, especially 
pn\ulc sector. ac::u.lemic or 
in the bordtr area. Horney 
t,to,crn1ncn1al agenciu horn 
'l'hnmrunn, a u:cognizcd 
l>olh sides of !he hord<r. Specific 
•111hnri1y on Mexican politics, 
areas under evaluation include 
and publisher of the respected 
wa1cr and land use energy 
Mt.ric'a11 Nrw1 S_t' t1op Ji., . 
. d 1 · • 1 d llom• away from hom•-Tljuana's Hesta 
Americana Tijuana cornmenlcd !hat several stale 
:.~~:a~:~~ 11~•~,~r~i;~n~-m~~l. _ Hote
l OPfflS on March 2', pro,idln& accommodation for tourists. gu
hcrnalorial elections bcina 
IMSC associate dira:rnr. said he Recent developme
nts now Moore went on to point out 1hat held in July
, in addition to some 
is in the process of rreraring • permit 100 percen
t foreign "Mexico is an indepenJenl, keycitye
lections,maybccruclal 
com('lrrhen!live twin.plant guide. ownership in certai
n specific sovereign nation folly ca('lablc of in that th
ey could determine the 
IRSC offices are localed a1 6SOS cases . Under !he guideli
nes or operating without bcnetit of fateohhe PA
N pany, and, whit• 
Alvarado Rd .. near !he SDSll the National Comm
ission of U.S. assislRncc nr guidanee ... we he did not sa
y ii in so many 
campus: telephone (619) 26S- Foreign lnveslmcnl , c
ertain have 10 cop< with language and words, the im
plication was thal 
54 2.l. arras of invcum
, nt arc cultural and na1ionali s 1ic the outco
me of these elections 
~ic, Galo Tonela, director or considered lo be in the natio
nal hurrirrs ." Moore added 1hal , in c ould deterrn
ioe whether 
,·rn nnm ic Rrld btuiAt !u intcrc111 . in c luding
 th e hisopinion. Mcxico can•·survive Mc-,dco was 
ready to accept a 
llc\clorment in lhe Oflice of manu(ac t urc of ag
ricullural forever with rhrir own resources. true muh
i-rarty politicahystcm. 
l'conomic l).,elop'l'lcnl ol the machinery, 1cx1ilc an
d plastic complc1ely independent of the 1 he PKI ha
s not lost a s1a1e 
S1a1c ol Baja Calilnrnia. wa s the industry · mach ines
, electric U.S .A." governo
rship •in any s1a1e-
, nk official rr prcsen1a1ivc orthc gcneralors and 1urbi
ne1, Bob Corhctl respondc<t 1o,,,.~,;,;i,;,;nc;;c:...:.:it..:w::.:•::•:.:.:lu:.:u;
;;n:.:d.:.ed::...cin:.:....:l:.:9.::29,;,;·~c.., 
State or Baja Calitornia 10 compuler and e
lecuonic Moore's commen1s with 1he 
a tl rnd . I ic. Tnnt:la outlined lhe comp o nenu . pharmac
eutical observa tion that "1he U.S. 
nllida l a11i1ude or his slate as producu. chemicals. me
dical rrnvides an indi~rcnsiblc est·:-tpt• 
nm: of serking means to imrnove e\luipmcnt and hocel 
cnn~lruc• \'alvc lor . exce~s. unrmpluytd 
h1l.11rral rrla1io ns: or concern for tion. l:ach rct1ues1 is
 analy,rd Me'<ican rorulatinn .. and left 
rcc1rroci1y; of iden1ifo.:a1ion of inJividually on a ca
sc•by--casc unanswered his t1t1cstinn as tu 
,pccilic pr o blem areas. li e basis. 
what would happen if we had a 
agrl'ed that there mus1 be mon: A recenl derision or no
lt hy .. Berlin Wall" along our bmJer. 
1et·1prucit y. for c~arnple in the commission was th
e rcjcclion Corhelt snid .. , he economy of 
lrul'kintt, hu1 poin1cJ out th:tl of IHM's rc411~~, ·ror a HIO both nations woul
d rrovide 
lhi~ r,rohlcm waili no l jus1 1>ercc 11t opcra1ion, 
re1Hntedly helter solutions than any 
~u\cnunental in 1ha1 it involved because Hcwlc11• Pac
kard und ideology ... He ohser\'Cd th:11 the 
n H·ry powerful Me,ican union. Apple both had 
"~I / 49" Mexican pnpulace " migl,1 ha,c 
("IM. y.•hich oppose!li foreign Mexican conlrolled 
~orpora• good rca~on to douht American 
11 ucktts in Mexico . Ii on s prod u d n g 
s i mi I a r sinccrily for historical rcasou ... 
I 1c. I onda agreed lhRI closn ~roduc1 s. and IJIM would only
 and rdcr red In the still la1<111 
l' oordinalion of border becumrc1ingwi1h1he
sefirms. in fear in Mexico ofthc"Colossus 
rersnnnel wa, needed . ocldi1inntothccxi1 tin
gdomc~uic nf ··thr ·Norlh . " Corbett 
Concerning ma11uilndort1,\, producer s . 11nd l
hu s nol concurred wi1h the orinion of 
lnnrla .. aid that ii wa~ now contribuling lo the 
na1ionul nlhtrs lhat vit11I dcci!tlinn s 
p : rnli 'isa hle lnr twin-plants In · in1cresl s. 
rq;ai1dinl( prnblc:ms in lhc two 
,li,trihute 20 rc1 ccn1 of 1heir Con1rcli1ion 1.111d d
ivcl'si1y or Haja California statc!li wt:rc hcing 
p10J11r1 ~ 10 th e domc stil' dwicc by the consum
er arc not -made in Mcx it-o Ci1y . hy rcnplc 
Ml' .\tta n mark t l. li e concluded ma.inr facto rs in th
e lisl or · lt•!tl.; n11u11t·d 111 thl· lJ S -t11il·1111:d 
h\ oh,rrving 1ha1 lhl·rc was an sm.· iocconomk criteria
 consid tr• 
;h\a1ct1l'~"' i11 Mexico Ci1v Jor tt eJ by 1hc: commiss
ion in it s 
t:t•ca1cr dcgn .. -e of dc:ccnlrali,a• drci s ion - m a king p
rocess . 
111rn o l dcl'i,i 1111 making l· aclOr!ii tt1111 :.t r<' c
on"ictc ,·ed 
I he highlight of I he o1hernnp n include : crra lit1n of per
manent 
M·,,ion wa,. an addrc,s hy l>r. joh!ii ; dc cc ntrali 1a
1ion o f 
lor~t· A, Vargas. director of the rrnJuction : incrc3se in
 txports; 
t\kA11;0-ll S . L!!_w ln, 1i1u1c a~ transfer nf lt:chnology
 and any 
1lu·_!_~~.!!_~l>ictto. 01her fo c lor~ lha
t would 
V:11ga , iii a \i1i;i1ing prole-.sor a1 cuntrihule to the ~oals of
 rhc 
11~ 1> . li e ohservcd 1ha1 there National Dcvclormcn
1 l'lan of 
";:1, nil kgal rnechan i;;; m set up tn 19KJ-RK. which dn not d
isplace 
,x·nnil hilatcral Jiscu~s ions ol dnrm·
1aic i11\oes1111cn1. 
pr uhlcms °' ur h n~ 1hc rec.:cnl Va 1 ,ta~ concluded
 wi1 h n 
ho1dtr cro~s ing 'l ltlw-do'A•n a~ l·omrnent on a witl
c•rCHching 
t h l"\ ' aro~. fie men1io11ed the survey of coastal a
reas tind 
pn; hll'ms of 11mlucumen1ed isla11ds c urr e ntly
 hcing 
"01ktrtri, or 1u11a fishing ttnd uru.lcrlakcn hy 1hc 
Mcxintn 
n1hcr .. \ cry c.kl ica tc 4uestio11s." gcwcrnmenl in nrdcr t
o idcntily 
1ha1 would l>enclil by being arc:os lur d eve lopment 
of 
dii.c u~-.ed objectively in an orcn marinas. hotels, and
 resnrtli, 
1t,n!111· in a friendl y. civili,c-J with a slront? possibilit
y or 
en, 11 oument. concessions heing g
rnnted 10 
Vargu s rccnuntetl the rorcign invcs1or f
or the 
111,tnrical anrcrcdcnu of dc\'elnpmcnt or certain
 Mexicun 
Mc,ica n tears nl for eign control ishrnds. 
nf h,uic in<lu!\tr ies , 1ra11spor1a- In a livel y exc
hange or 
11011 and commun ica1ions. In 1hc opinions horn thl' O
our dori,ig 
lah: 191h and early 20th 1hc morning sess
ion . one 
crnnrries. 1110~1 or Mexico',i conferee ro~c tn make
 1hr point 
narurnlrcc;ourcci. . oi l. tninesand th a t ··1hc rhilo s
ophical 
rdilro:.id s were owned hy British. background of lhe U.
S .•Mcxico 
An1r rican and hcnch concerns si tuatio n" must be co
nsidered if 
who g c:-nrrall y . did not we arc to understa
nd ··,heir 
a c.Jmini,t c r them lo 1hc hcncfit ol atti1udcs" and rcncti
uns which 
lh c: Mexican nalio n. expatriat - mhcrwise m1gh1 defy
 co nvcn• 
ing mo,., or 1hc rrnfit s reali1cd . tionul logic. Tom Mo
ore. a San 
fhe,e lmc1gn-ow11cd propcr1 ie.;: Diego manufa c lu
r e r of 
C\t·n1ually wen: r.-: p'rnpri:itcd . electronic co mp nncnt
s, wcn1 on 
and 1111"1 or them natioirnli-,ed. to say : "We ha ve to le
arn lo roll 
'-' i1h Prcsidcn1 I a1aroCardc""ls with 1hc runch
e s and 
la ~in~ ovrr 1he mines and, ~ur ~·iv_e .' .. we ca n ,c
i1hcr be 
nilf'icld,inlY.lK . l.aws wcrcla1er prac11c.al or we 
can he 
t·r1ac1cll re4ulring a1 leas, SI idrolo!ical. h w
ith I he 
fl\."ll'l"lll ML•x it:llll ownership ol implication I ha
t hcing 
an) lnrcignc:n1crrn1~cs. with 1...-w .. ideo logical" . is not
 rrac1ical 
C:(ccr11011s permitted . lrnin a husi nu ~ v
iewpoint. 
( 
San Drego, CA 
(San Diego Co.} 
Dally Transcript 
(Cir. D; 7,415) 
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David Boies, attorney for CBS in 
the Westmoreland case, joins a 
USD Law School and City Club 
co~ the "Press, Libef & 
American Freedom" at the Hilton 
April 27. Also speaking will be 
·New York Times columnist Tony 
Lewis, and constitutional authori-
ties on the press and libel Dr. Marc 
. Franklin of Stanford Law School 
and Dr. Frederick Schauer of the 
University of Michi~n aw 
~ . School _ _ _ _ ~
( 
Sari Diego, CA , 
(San Diego Co.) · 
Israel Today 
(Cir. 2xM. 11,600) 
935 




Dr. Robert l\,~utivc 
Directo r of Americans United for 
Separation of Church and State. 
will speak at the ~Y of 
San D iego Manchester Center. 
ori""Monday. February 25. at 7 : JO 
PM. An author. Southern Baptist 
mini ster. and religious activist. 
Dr. Maddox provides unique 
insight into the current controver-
sies involving religion and poli-
tics. Fo r mo re information. call 
233-8 47 J. 
1IYieese returns $75,000 check for legal bills se
nt by San Diego lawyer 
. - ~- -.-,' 
By WU!i'5m bsbo~ne ". eese. - ho •erved as counselor to
 h h' l I d. l 
.n n " 
wit 1s ega expenses an exp am-
Tnbune o/Jucs Wr1ter 
U . .> . .\ttoraey General Edwin 
'tteese. who has been 'ieavily cnti-
cized !or allegedly helpmg !and fed-
eral ;obs for peoole who 1ided lum 
fi nanc1ally. returned a checlc for 
ri5.000 sent to him bv San Dieao law-
yer .'dike Schaefer to hel~ pay 
Meese s le~aJ bills. · 
Bruce Chapman. a former aide to 
.'deese in the White House who 1s now 
director of President Reagan's Office 
of Plamung and E:valuatioo. con-
firmed yesterday that Schaefer sent 
Meese a check for i75.000 and that 
Meese returned it by registered mail. 
"We didn't know aoythmg about it 
or what it was for or anything," 
Chapman said. 
the president dunng Reagan's firs t mg the
 plan to raise the funds from 
1erm. rolled up more than $720.000 in associa
tes. 
legal expenses during his 13-moOlh :vtee
se ~emrn~d the rnonev · .. 1th a 
battle to .,,in ~ nate confirmauon :is very ,:
rac:ous !etter.' ' Schaefer , aid. 
attorney general. He ded
ined to reveal the contents oi 
Schaefer. who reiused in an mter- Meese·s l
etter. 
view last month ·o confirm that ~e Reag
an nominated ~leese to be at-
had sent ,he check. acknowledged it torney 
gener:.il in January 1984. but 
yesterday Jfter !lewg told of Chap- confirm
ation 'Nas held uo while a 
man's com,,n~n ts. He said that .ii- court-a
ppomted mdepende·nt ounsel 
though he .1ad ,vmten the checlc. he investi
gated a variety of allegations 
had intenued to get most of the involvi
ng Meese·s finanCJal Jffairs. 
money back. Among
 the matters investigated was 
·•r have 75 people that I work w-ith Meese's receipt oi loans fr
om several 
that were ready co spring for $1.000 people
 who later obtained federal 
each." Schaefer said. Jobs. 
Schaefer said he sent the check di- The in
dependent counsel said in 
rectly to Meese. unsolicited. alon~ Septem
ber that his fi ve-month inves-
with a letter offering to help him ligatio
n had cleared Meese of crimi-
nal wrongdoing, and :vteese fi nally 
won Senate confirmation Feb. : 3 on a 
ii3-.n vote. 
Meese's lawyers. Leonard Gar-
ment oi Washington. D.C.. and E. 
Robert Wallach oi San F'ranc1Sco. 
have submitted their bills to the gov-
~rnment for payment. hut tt IS not 
known exactly how mucn the govern-
ment will pay. 
1unendments enacted in 1983 to 
the Ethics in Government Act pro-
•1ide for taxpayer payment oi legal 
expenses of federal officials who are 
investigated under the act but subse-
quently not charged. 
Meese told the Senate Judiciary 
Committee in January that Garment 
and Wallach will consider whatever 
amount of legal expenses ts awarded 
to be payment in full. meaning 
Meese will owe nothing. 
Schaefer, a landlord. former mem-
ber of the San Diego City Council ,r.d 
unsuccessful candidate in frequent 
subsequent campaigns. said yester-
day he sent Meese the check because 
it was ·'an ideal opportunity for 
somebody to indicate that the pri-
vate sector would like to take care'' 
of .'deese's legal expenses. 
"My interest was to ave it han-
dled by the private !!eetor rather 
than by the U.S. Treasury . .. ," he 
said. 
"I'm financially independe!lt. I like 
to help people I like, causes I like." 
Io the earlier interview. on Feb. 
14. Scbaeier alluded to his own past 
Please see ,HEESE A-14 
EDWIN m:ESE U1 
Legal ex!)Cnses soared 
( 
{ 
San Diego, CA 
(San Diego Co.) 
Ev~ning Tribune 
lCir. D. 127,454) 
Mf\R7 1985 
tt-Meese {. 
, ·,,r~,,:J f~m ~: 
~rraprs with •11lh.,ri ir~. in p:11tir 11 
l1r 1hr i11rlid111"11t or him a111I nlh,., 
111rn1hr1s or fhP IP67 Citv Cnundl 011 
rh•rgr~ nf Cflll~pit a1·y and hrihery in 
the ~n-r~ll!'rl Yrllow ('ab •:candal. 
&h•Pf Pt m,d 1hr nthrrs wPre ulti-
matrly 1cquiltPd (lr had their case~ 
di~mis.s,.d. 
(Ir sai,J Iii~ Irr,•! r, ,,,.11•"• then r• • 
CPP<led flO,ltrnl. 1.\'hif P rouncil 1111'1!1-
,~r~ al (he limr WPrp raid just J~.noo 
a yr~r 
Srh~Pf Pr drsrrihPtl hin1~,,II a5 a 
"~o f( l"11r h" f• •r puMic ollici~I~ -
e,·rn lho•e he mav tlflf snpport polili -
rallv - who finr! [hrmsPfvrs in lrgal 
diffi r·nll_r anti /ar'ing hllf!" r,pc115r~ 
fnr :tff nrnoy~. 
Whilr nrf ~rk""" ,,,,J~i11e at fh•f 
fimr lhal hP hat! st•n t, anv 111011ry to 
Mrrsr. Schaclrr ~•id. 
" I 1.\'anf nn fa vn1s. I 111 n<'f l'lriking 
for a1w fe•l•rnl j•1hs I havP nn ca•<'• 
rrnrlii° ~ before the lc1h•1 al .~ovrrn-
m•nf .. 
lie ~aid hr hR,f alsr, c<'n lrihu(P,t 
flOll or f?OO Ir> ~1ay!'r JIP1fgr<wk ~ 
l••gal rlrlrn~r fnnrl and h"•l dmrnfr,} 
tn many nlhrr inrli vidual~ and cans-
r~ 
/ " I 111 a ~nfl lpnr h f11r anl' rausr 
, Iha( 1·omr• along lilt!' that. " SchaPfrr 
~airl 
IIP ~ai<I Mrr~r. a fnrmer La Me~a 
rc~ irlPnl anrl law prnlc~~or al the 
{lnjver ~ily of San llir~n. "ha~ l)('rfl 
nice to me" ov,,r the ye~r~ 
'Td like In ,lri sonir lhini: to help 
fi:rl Mer~!'," hr ~a id. / 
San Diego, CA 
(San Diego Co.) 
Evening Tribune 
(Cir. D. 127,454) 
. MAR 8 1985 
Jll~n'• P. c. B Est. t888 
, 
/Lucas will face trial 
in multiple slayings 
By~~~ hearing today, Peterson held Lucas 
Tribune SW! Writer to answer for the June kidnapping 
David Allen Lucas today was or- and at~empted murder of Jody Santi-
dered to stand trial in Superior Court ago of Seattle, and the October mur-
for the murders of a Uqiversity of ders oi Amber Fisher, 3. and 24-year-
Sa~ DieFo woman. a 3-year-old LaRe- old Rhonda Strang, who was baby-
side g1r ana her baby sitter and the sitting Fisher. 
attempted murder of a Seattle • Luc1s also was held to answer for 
woman. · the kidnap and murder of Swanke 
Municipal Court Judge Wayne L. who was last seen alive Nov. 20 in La 
Peterson also ordered Lucas to con- Mesa. 
tinue being held without bail and set Deputy District Attorney Daniel 
a March 22 date for further proceed- Williams told Peterson that Lucas 
ings. had scratches on his face shortly 
Peterson found special circum- after the disappearance of Swanke. 
stances of multiple murders, and Frank Clark, Lucas' partner at a car-
found that the slaying of University pet cleaning company, testified that 
of San Diego student Anne Catherine Lucas had "bad scratches on the left 
Swanke took place during a kidnap- side of his !ace" when he returned to 
ping. work on Nov. 23. 
If convicted under a finding of spe- Williams said Santiago had unusu-
cial circumstances, Lucas could be al choke marks on her neck that 
/ sentenced to death. matched a chain found at Lucas' 
_ At the conclusion of a preliminary house. / 
San Diego, CA 
(San Diego Co.) 
Dally Transcript 
(Cir. D. 7,415) 
MAR 8 1985 
P. C. B. Est. 1888 
Attorney, Judg 
~~¼:~~~ 
Association will honor U.S. Attor-
ney Peter Nunez and North County 
Superior Court Judge Gilbert 
Nares. The Distinguished Alumni 
Awards Dinner will be held at the 
Kona Kai Club on March 8 with 
cocktails beginning at 6:30 p,m..,;; 
San Diego, CA 
(Son Diego Co.) 
Evening Tribune 
(Cir. D. 127,45A) 
MAR 8 1 OS 
Jill«"'• P. c. a r:,, r /IR~ 
eros close tl1eir season on sour note 
Hy MiJi-/4'1:c1 1~rpa 
Tr/111,np Sf'{'I (.<<1 ril,,r 
To heg in with. it w::isn·t ernrtly h11w . so·£ A.nthonv TTPus, v.·ou ld h:i\'P lik,-d 
tn dose ouf. his Cl)llege h;ic:kpthall f'clfPfr ::invwav. 'T'here was no confercnrr 
crown on line. no NCAA t1111rn::1rnP11t l)id ::it st"akr · 
fn this p::irfirnl:ir r?s"'. hrl'l.vrvrr. rlPu,s glarllv would h::i v,, srttlcd for ::i 
simplP win o\·,,r lqr\"ly l.11_-o J:1 M:iryn,011111 /\ntl consideriug the fart th::if the 
Lions r·:imn infn t hr rrg11l;i1 -c:r;ic;on fin::i lr t iPd for last place in t hr West Cn;i,;f 
/\f.hlet ic Confcrerwe , [;indingc:, t hP t :isk :ippr>::irecl wrll within rP::irh . 
R•Jt thP Torrros frll shrirt. Ag::iin Last wr"'k. it was a biff Pr)y rlis;ippoinling 
!'i7-!i4 Joss to league rhanip Prpperdine. Last night, I.he score was 66-64 in 
favor o[ l ,ovol::i . 
"Jt's a little hollow . .. there·s definitelv some sadness there," Reuss said 
;ifler the Lions held off a late Torero rally in front of 1.244 fans at the USO 
SporL11 Center. "But J can think of all the good times I spent here. I spent the 
1::i!-l four yec1n: in this gym. 
"So right. now, 1:i1re, I'm a lift.le sad. Who wouldn't be? You always want to 
go nut with a win. Rut rm sure tomorrow I.here will be a smile on my face." 
ln lrut h, llPuss has little reason to be discouraged. The 6-7 forward came 
l'lease ser TOllEROS, E-i 
,ON CATHOLIC THOUGHT, ECONOMY 
' 
:·Past.oral letter rapped for omitting Jesus 
By R~bert Di Veroli 
. 7Wbue Re/Jgloa Writlr 
_., et-5" itj those of the talenb and of the wise and foolish virgins, parables that Novak 
r l "has lifted horribly out of context into illustrations of bourgeois thrift/' 
A critic of the letter on the U.S. economy issued by a 31-member self-
constituted committee of Roman Catholic laymen says the letter purporu to 
be Christian, but never mentions Jesus Christ. 
The letter speaks of "co-creation," meaning that God gave men and women· 
stewardship of the world for their earthly needs, but thafs about the sum of 
the letter's theology, says Joseph Colombo, associate professor of theology at 
· the -University of San Diego. 
' "I find n amazlbg that in a document allegedly dealing with Catholic social 
thought Jesus of Nazareth is not mentioned once," Colombo, who discussed 
the letter this week in a USO lecture, said in an interview. 
"Although you have lengthy and highly significant quotations from John 
Adams, Thomas Jefferson, Alexis de Tocqueville, Adam Smith, John Stuart 
Mill, etc., not once does the notion that Christianity has something to do with 
Jesus of Nazareth enter in." 
· Tbe letter, 'Towards the Future: Catholic Social Thought and the U.S. 
, F.conomy," wu issued u an advance resp<>nse to the first draft of American 
bishops' proposed pastoral letter on the U.S. economy released after Novem-
ber's general elections. The lay letter's principal authors were Michael Novak 
of the American Enterprise Institute, and former Treasury Secretary Wil-
liam E. Simon. 
The bishop's draft, "Catholic Social Teaching and the U.S. Economy," com-
plimented capitalism for ib accomplishmenb, but generally recommended 
. government solutions to the problem of poverty. The lay letter acknowledged 
the role of government, but endorsed a free-market economy as the best way 
to lift the poor out of poverty. 
Colombo said that in contrast to the bishops' draft, the lay letter Is weak on 
the mue of what it means to be a Christian in the economic sphere - a 
specific application of the New Testam~nt call to Christians to be disciples of 
Christ and champion the cause of the poor and oppressed. 
The bishops' draft also speaks of co-creation, but clearly delineates the 
Catholic's obligation to imitate Jesus in standing up for the poor. 
The only significant New Testament quotations cited in the lay letter are 
Colombo said. 
Colombo said the parables are actually meant as a warning to Jesus' 
followers "to be ready for the ~dvent of God's ~ingdom at any given time." 
"I would say the lay letter operates with a theology which is nothing more 
than warmed-over deism, a God who is a co-creator and that's it," Colombo 
said. 
"I might be wrong, but I thought Jesus of Nazareth had something to do 
with Christianity In general and Catholicism in particular . . . If I find a letter 
that seeks to articulate the principles by which we approach concrete mat-
ters and it makes no reference, or any significant reference to Jesus of 
Nazareth, then I'm rendered a little bit skeptical," he said. · 
Colombo said the reason could be that Alexander Haig, Claire Boothe Luce, 
J. Peter Grace and other members of the lay committee "don't have much 
theological expertise, or they have as much theological expertise as the 
bishops have economic expertise." · 
Colombo, who said he did not feel competent to judge the nub-and-bolb 
recommendations made by either document, said he found the lay letter 
"difficult and elusive," guilty of "rhetorical excess, if not doublespeak" and 
"flag-waving." 
Colombo said it is also often unclear about such basic notions as "capital-
ism" and "profit." · 
"After a while you begin to wonder whether 'Toward the Future' has looked 
closely enough at the language it's using when it comes to specifying a system 
as capitalist," Colombo said. 
lie said one of the letter's worst passages is one that says a free-market 
system is ultimately no regarder of race, creed, color, ethnicity or sex. The 
operative word, Colombo said, is "ultimately." . ' 
He said one good thing that could come out of both documenb is that more 
Catholics will begin thinking about the economy and how it works. "Probably 
nothing affecb us more on a day-to-day basis than the economy," Colombo 
said. 
( 
~•• P-. C. 1 · E,r. 11,a 
- , 
Trial w.!lered for Lucas 
Davi!" Amn 'Siucas has been or-
dered to stand trial in Superior Court 
for the kidnap and murder of aJ.wt 
versity of San Diego student, a"3=-
year-old l.aresiaegirl and her baby-
sitter and the kidnapping and at-
tempted murder of a Seattle woman. 
A March 22 date was set for fur-
ther proceedings in Superior Court. 
Municipal Court Judge Wayne L. 
Peterson found special circum-
stances of multiple murders, and 
found that the slaying of University 
of San Diego student Anne Catherine 
Swanke took place during a kidnap-
ping. 
If convicted under a finding of spe-
cial circumstances, Lucas could be 
sentenced to death. 
Lucas was held to answer for 
Swanke's murder in November, the 
June kidnapping and attempted mur-
der of Jody Santiago of Seattle, and 
the October murder of Amber 
Fisher, 3, and 24-year-old Rhonda 
Strang, who was babysitting Fisher. _ 
Rancho Bernardo, CA 
(San Diego Co.) 
Bernardo News 
(Cir. W.) 
MAR 9 1985 
Jltl~rt'• P. C. B far. 1888 
~b' of San Diego is showing an art e
xhibit 
of '" Horscfeathers. •• an American Indian
 satire, by 
Bill Flores, in !he Foundc:rs Gallery, Foun
ders Hall. 
Gallery hours are noon to S pm, weekd
ays. Call 
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/ / W4 VES ROLJ..- Chad Kreuter 
we~-<t♦tl ~ accounted for his 
team's only run batted in as the 
-" Pepperdine Waves nipped the 
lJSO.. Torero baseball team 4-2 
yesterday at Alcala Park. 
The Toreros' Paal Vanstone bad 
a bit and accounted for bis team's 
only RBI. 
/ rt''S. A -~CRE - Use ~o c~ .bit'® the short end this season, the ,!LSD. women's softball · team receipted ~or a thorough pasting yesterday'at the hands of Cal State Dominguez Hills (8-4). The scores were 11-0 and 10-0 in games at USD. 
USD (0-4) made eight errors during the day. 
( 
Escondido, CA 
Dally Times Advocate 
' (Cir. D. 31,495) 
(Cir. S. 33,159) 
·_rw10 1sss 





for Cal Flavor, a 
packer of avoca-
dos and other 
J produce prod -
UihiMII~.- ucts. 
Jim Dea • Deaver, a for-
ver m er s e m i p r o 
baseball player, holds· a degree in 
business administration from the/ 
~0-/ 
San Diego, CA 
(San Dleoo Co.) . 
Son Diego Union 
(Cir, D, 217,32-'1 
(Cir. s. 339,7111 
.. 11M 10, 1985 
Affordable 
, housing to be 
se1ninar;opic 
"Affordab~g for the '80s: A 
Conflict of Rights" will be the sub-
ject of a two-day conference March 
29-30 at UCSD. The conference is 
sponsored by the u;'1ersity of San 
Diego School of La and hattot\al . , 
Assoc1it1011 or Hume Builders. 
Speakers will Include members of 
President Reagan·s Commission on 
Housing, which recommended that 
local and state zoning regulations be 
largely eliminated "unless their exis-
tence or adoption is necessary to 
achieve a vital and pressing govern-
mental interest." 
William McKenna, chairman of 
the commission, will moderate one 
panel on the legal aspects of the 
1 ·'"vital and pressing'' governmental 
standard. Richard Carver, mayor of 
Peoria, Ill., will participate on a 
panel covering environmental and 
social aspects of the Issue. 
Bernard H. Siegan, law professor 
at USO and an advocate for deregu-
lation of land-use controls, will deliv-
er the keynote address. 
The conference announcement 
notes that 42 million Americans will 
reach the age of 30 this decade and 
look for an opportunity to buy their 
own home. 
"Much economic deregulation has 
occurred in recent years." the an-
nouncement said. "This is particular-
ly evident in the tra nsportation and 
financial Industries. Land use has not 
followed this trend. Controls have re-
mained in place or even been intensi-
fied. Yet arguments favoring land-
use deregulation are no less per-
suasive than in the past." 
It adds, "Most agree that regula-
tion without public purpose or social 
utility should be removed. The prob- ... 
!em is defining the line between reg-
ulation which serves the public inter-
est and that which does not." 
Peter Herder, last year's president 
of the National Association of Home 
Builders, will present an introducto-
ry address on affordability in the 
1980s. Three panels will deal with 
legal, economic and environmental 
and social aspects of the "vital and 
pressing" standard. 
Two debates will be held, one ' on 
the "taking issue" - whether or not 
zoning regulations are tantamount to 
taking away a property owner's de-
velopment rights - and the other on 
"lnclusionary zoning" - the require-
ment that developers include housing 
for low- and moderate-income fami-
lies in their projects. 
Registration for the conference is 
being handled through the UCSD Ex- . 
tension office. Kathryn Rin11rose is 
the conference coordinator. / 
--- . ' l'raNcatcn today~~ triple-
--- ddeDdaat David Allen Lucas wltb llree mon llroat-1lashin1 
dealM. IDchldlnt two once atlribuud 
Ila Kmtaety mu nleaed follow. 
Inc LDca' arrest tut December. -
Lacaa, 30, wu c:barged with two 
- maab al marder in connectloa 
~ the slayinp al s-nne Camille 
Jacobi, 31, and her -. Colin, ,. aid 
district attorney's spobsma Steve 
c-,. TIie tbinl new murder cblrce 
.) 
iDYol . death al. room of a Spriq ValleJ Imme !IN! Lacu ii cbarpd with ti1Jini. , real Roberta Gar- ud beea lllowiac to Ye Lucas .. March • - onlnd to ' da, 29, 
. .. the GartJa bad made arraaamimts to Catberloe Swa.nte, • ., 
- Tlleaew 
rmtftl. • llaDd lrla1 in tbe~tl Aae 
meet three people at Ille: lame that ~· ll'ooor I, ... "' • charge the rnlou 
circ:ma--
unler, tbaa a). 
-itlbedeath 
- foaDd May Ir Normal 
Heigh wudi. 
covered Dec. ' 1181, ~ the ~ ct bed-
afternooa. However, aftl!l'latemew- · woman and the ~!al tlae people, detectiWII came ap cbild !IN! WU baby-sittilll, 1111 bod-
with DO clllel. TIie CUI! - reopened ies of Rhonda Stranl, 24, and. Amber. 
after Lacu .wa ~ and limi- Fllber were dilcovered in Octeber in 
larities betnea the killlap be was Stran(s Labslde bome. Snaa was 
dlarged with and the Gan:ia murder murdered in November. • , • . 
IAU'fac:l!d. Lucas was alao ordmd to lland 
AD three Ylctlml bad t.lr throats trial in the June kldnappioc and at• 
llasbed, u _ did~ the otl« people _ lmlpted murder of Jody Sutiato, 30, 
~t( 
TIie Jacolll killings were once at• 
trlllated to Jolmny Massingale, an iJ. 
literate Kentucky man wbo spent JO 
months in coanty jail awaiting trial 
before be - releued in January 
beca- al - eridence developed 
after Lucas' Dec. II arrest. Mallin- · 
pie bu since retaraed to 1111 home-
ton of Harlan. Ky. 
""-:u1on renaln pazzled aboat 
llaaingale'1 IDYO!nmmt, sayiDC lie 
c:oafeaed to tillinc the Jacobeel to a 
Kmtucty IUlte trooper and two 
friends, ~ al whom lelt1fied u 
prmKDtion wii- at Ille preJlml- , 
lllryllearinl, 
However, IIIIUplained mdeoce at 
. :. ~.:.:; :~~ I' coald not ... llated lo YasltnpJe 
and came ander - scnatlny after 
l-" arnat. lluaiDpJe bu dart 
hair; L■cu II I blond. 
Soarcel ci- lo the cue say re-
ttnt laboratory test linked the 
UlldwrlliDC and bair to Lucas. ;1 
al Seattle, wllo mmed' a lfftrl! 
s1a1i1 wOUDd to lier throat after belng 
abdacted' frmi 'the putlnc lat al an 
El Cajon niclltclab. ' 
SantiaCO ldeatlfied Lucu • tbe 
.-ilaDt no forced lier at blfe. 
point into a sports car, !Jim clrcl\'e 
lier to an F.aat County bomt where 
Ille w• clloted into~ 
DuriD& LDca' prelimiaary llearin& 
on tbree murder cbarp1 and the at-
tempted marder, 1be lde1tlfied 
Lucas' bome ~~ site al the attact. 
P.,._ -LVCAf> A-I ----
( 
( 
AN Oll!lGO-MenUon the Uni-
I 
vbwitLJll-..San l)lego'• 1983-84 
bakeThall -.;;;- to Hank Egan 
~ly will be delivered wtth 
• ,..,_ uwan, ,_,..,ed f« N!fer---• ;'1 don't give ~ bleep 1bout tut 
yaar."A.111'can, who replaced Jim 
lllonlll lat ,prtna. "I can't IWld 
ll!lklrlg about IL" 
_\lla,be ,o, but to anyone --
ali!d with USO buketball, tut 
NUon wu worth remembering 
~ the TattrOI won their ' 
ltrat-ever We■t Col1t Athletic 
Conference Utle'Tncl went on to the 
NCAA tournament 
[Ile 'TOl'ffOI . 'Wmn't able to 
m4te11 thole feeta Ill lll84-85. USO 
fuitlled fourtb In the We.AC with a 
5-f rftOrd. 18-11 o•...U. , , · , 
Compared to Im year, this I• 
quite I letdown," 11atd oenlor guard 
Chril Carr. "Eopeclally after you 
look In the paper and lie!! the 
pairings. Last year, we were one of 
thooe te■ms." 
$aid forward Anthony Reua. 
U$l>'1 other oenlor. "lt'1 a lltUe 
let\knm, to be honeaL We hid one 
gn,,it year. It'■ lllfntthing we'll 
alwa,y,, cheri•h." 
I lr\contlatency hurt the Torffl>I. ' 
USO had early-sea.10n victoriea 
aplllll Nenda'-Reno and San Joee 
State, but dropped four ofthelr nm 
nn WCAC pmea. USO bounced 
llack to win four of ita next five 
league pmea befON! loolng the 
ftnal two gunea to Pepperdlne and 
l,o7ola MarymounL 
I "We loot gamea agalnot people 
♦e 1hould've beaten," aald Egan. 
"The lut game (a 66-64 looa to 
l)oyola Marymounl •t the Sporta , 
Center) left a bad taAle In my 
mouth. Whit typlned our aeuon lo 
we beat Santa Clara at Santa Clara, 
and loot to Loyola at home. We beat • 
Nenda-Reno, the Big Sky cham-
pion. and loee to Idaho ( one of the 
, wNkerteamaln the Big Sky)." 
Another contribuUng fact« to 
, .... dlrappaintJns - WU the 
tlambtnallon of a new coach anti 
• flew playera. 
l Newcomen Klkl Jackoon, Junea 
\ Knight and Peter Murphy all 
played llgnlncant rolea 1h11 aeuon 
lnd Ille Toreroo aloo had to do 
without Mike Whitmarsh, their 
I •~•ding ICCft1' and N!bounder laot 
Haoon and guard Mark Bootle. 
Whitmarsh ,raduatedi llooUc wu 
fedlhlrted. ' •• 
· "It took ila i lftl long Ume to get 
thlnp topther," uld Reua. "With 
Ille new coach and new playera, tt 
I wu the 11COnd half ( of the aeuon) 
before we llarted pl&)'UII totelh· , .... 
Sy tliat · dnM!i It WU too late to 
\!!lake a M'loUa run at the WCAC 
IUUe.
 Still, Egan eonliden 1884-85 
t: •c1ecen~-- . ' · 'We cout1 ve done a lot wone,• Egan. My credit goea to the 
~
lda-tbqbun, In there. (The wtn 
gainlt) Santa Clara ul-..ged 
hatever we ulvaged. When we 
"°'1 that pme.-)l· pye Ill - , r-ent-- ·. ' 
..,._. _., "' ··----------- -
VDfCI l'OVPACNON'I I lM Mtl'fMI ,,.._ 
Scott Thompson, a 6-11, 260-pound aophomore center, la I key to USO'a ,uceeea f
or next NHon. 
Thomp,on averaged more than 11 point• end 6 rebound, per game thlt Mla
on for the r-. 
"We took a IIIUe bit of a 1llde 
-I'm not happy about that. But 
we 're not going lo hit 
rock-bottom." 
F.pn ii looking for Jim Pellon, a 
6-foot rnch lransler from Kanaas 
to step in and help the Toreros next 
,eason. "He'• a big kid and a good 
athlete," Egan said. "He'll help us." 
Egan also Is expecting better 
things from Murphy, Steve Krall-
man, NII• Madden and Jackson. 
Bui the key to USO'• lortunes lo 
probably 6-11. 250-pound sopho-
more center Scoll Thompson . 
Thonlpoon aYer&ged more than 11 
polnta and 6 rebound• per game 
this Beason and ha• Improved lre-
mendou,ly •Ince . his freshman 
year. Egan say• Thompson will 
apend Ume In the weight room 
during the offseaoon to build his 
atrength, parUcularly tn his lego. 
The Toreroo appear to have a 
nucleus that should make them 
competitive In the WCAC next 
•eaoon. But before USO entertains 
hopea of unseating Pepperdlne, 
Egan will have to find a point 
guard. Signing a point guard ha• to 
be Egan·• top recrulllng priority. 
When it come■ to enticing prep 
pllYen to USO, Egan ii at a 
dloadvantage. Not only ta USO'a 
2.500-seat Sporta Center not the 
size of a basketball showplace, but 
USO has 11ringent academic re-
quirements. A prospective high 
school graduate mu■t have a 
ro~1!::::~nin~~~r~e:: ;!,f=. ' 
It's 2.5. • , 
"The -qualily of the education, 
the campus and the ~lty are 
plussea," Egan said. "If there'■ a 
problem, It's the gym. The klda 
we're lntereeted in ue more con• 
cerned llboul the educallon than 
the gym, but the gym ii 1o1ng to be 
a factor." 
Said Father Patrick Cahill, 
USO's athletic director, " It (the ' 
academics) la one factor that ellml- ' 
nates a lot of people. Another Is the 
facility , II a kid ta a blue-chip 
player and pictUN!I himself playing 
In a Pauley Pavilion, then comes to 
our facility . he'll fi(Jlltt he won't 
11•1 the expoauN!." 
head coach at Air Force, whera 
prospecta could look forward to no 
leu than a five-year CIN!er In the 
,ervice after college. So much f« , 
the NaUonal lluketbell Ann. 
'"J'hey recruit f« nine yeara, not 
four.- said Cahill. 
Reusa believe■ Egan will be able 
, to attract high -caliber playera to 
USO becauae of hi• background. 
"He'1 a master at getUng the 
type ol player he wanta," Rella 
aald. "He did II I 3 years at Air 
Foret. II he can do ti there, he can 
do ti here. tr, t•I~ u euy to do It 
here. He' ll handle IL" 
The Torero■ will ban a tougher 
achedule to handle next 1tuon. 
USO wtll travel to tournament.a at 
New Ml!Jdco, Montana and Tau.' 
and h11 non -conference garnet 
agalnat Cal State-Fullerton, Nen-
da-Reno and Montana State. Al90 • 
In the work■ are a pc.Ible appear-
ance In a tournament at Indiana 
Unlvemty and a gone apln8l 
But USO may have a new home 
In the future. There ii talk of 
building an on-cunpuo arena on 
the northeast end of Alcala Park. 
, ~au!. The latter WllUld take 
place In 1988-87, when the Blue 
Demona aN! on a Weat Cout rwtng. 
Egan Is uaed to requirement.a 
ev•n tougher than the one■ he 
face■ at USO. He ■pent 13 year■ ~ , , 
"I think the l)l'OlraJII ii on the 
ri■e." Carr uld. "They'll continue 
to get better playera and wW ban 
• better ■euon na\ ,-. • . f' 
( 
Est. ti&& 
rraignment of Lucas 
. / 
delay¢ by defense move 
By €kf gfn":n -
Tribune Staff Writer 
Arraignment of triple-slaying de-
fendant David Allen Lucas on three 
additional murder charges has been 
delayed until tomorrow to allow ar-
gument on a defense motion to close 
the hearing to the public.-. 
Lucas' new attorney, · William 
Saunders of the Public Defenders 
Office, moved for the secret hearing, 
saying it was necessary to keep from 
prejudicing any eyewitness identifi-
cation of Lucas. 
Municipal Judge Laura P. 
Hammes continued the hearing to 
allow attorneys representing The 
Tribune and The San Diego Union to 
oppose closure. 
Saunders reminded Hammes that 
Municipal Judge Wayne L. Peterson 
bad closed Lucas' preliminary hear-
ing to photographic coverage and.for 
- a time to all press coverage. That 
hearing was opened to press cover-
age after Lucas' previous attorney 
withdrew his objections. 
Saunders also will argue that al-
lowing extensive press coverage of 
the new case would prejudice Lucas' 
right to a fair trial. 
The defendant is to be arraigned 
on charges of murdering Suzanne 
Camille Jacobs, 31, and her son, 
Colin, J,.._May 24, 1979, at their Nor-
mal Heights home, and of murdering 
real estate saleswoman Gayle 
Roberta Garcia, 29, Dec. 8, 1981, in a 
bedroom of a vacant Spring Valley_ 
house. 
Lucas, 29, already bas been 
charged with murdering University 
of San Diei:o student Anne Catherine 
Swanke, 22, Nov. 20, 1984, and Amber 
Fisher, 3, and her baby sitter, Rhon-
da Strang, 24, Oct. 23, 1984. 
/ 
ummer camps off erect 
The University ofjan Diego is of-
fering a'°Summer Sports Camp pro-
gram during June, July and August. 
The camp is held at the USO cam-
pus, set on a mesa overl~~g San 
Diego's Mission Bay. ~~ 
Day and resident sessions are of-
fered in girls and boys basketball, 
girls softball, girls volleyball, foot-
ball, competitive swim, tennis and a 
special soccer camp featuring in-
struction by the San Diego Sockers. 
. For more information about these 
camps for boys and girls ages 8-18, 
call or write for a free brochure: 
University of San Diego Sports 
Camps, Sports Center, Alcala Park, 





-<.t/55' Folk singers Gordon Bock, Ed Trickett and Ann Mayo Muir will a~ pear in a special "Year of the Ocean" concert March 19 at 8 p.m. 
at the Unn;ecsity of San Diego's Camino Auditorium. 
The performance is sponsored by 
KPBS Radio, the San Diego Friends of Old Time Music, and the USO Music Department. 
Performing traditional and original music on a number of in-
struments, these musicians often work independently. They've come 
together from the East Coast for this joint concert which will benefit the San Diego Folk Festival. Their previous combined concerts have resulted in four albwns, including the recently released, "All Shall Be Well Again." 
Advance tickets for the concert can be obtained at Folk Arts Rare Records, 3611 Adams Ave. For reservations and infonnation, call 282-7833. The San Diego Friends of 
Old Time Music is a non-pro~ organization. / 
~~s is t~==s:u!t:f ~~~~~~ ... 
1 
.. 
of the Hotel Del spoosors an unusal Huynh, a Linda Vista resident whose ™---What's the stuff of dreams? 
Three women minority students 
a~ ~hose dreams start with 
their determination to get an educa-
tion, were introduced to some other 
stnff of dreams yesterday by their 
mentor Jeanne Lawrence. 
In the Crown Room of Hotel de! 
Coronado, the intelligent eyes of 
freshmen Gina Carrasco, Nichelle 
Raras and Linh Huynh took in the 
china, crystal and gold paper-lace 
doilies of their tnlip and rose-fes-
tooned table. They lunched on 
cbilled avocado soup, their flnt 
Cobb salad and a dessert concoction 
of chocolate cake, raspberries and 
custard. And they discovered that 
their hostess, bright and beautiful in 
red mohair and blae silt, is a pretty 
good role model 
"Look for ope,Hloor opportunities 
and don't be afraid to walk through 
them," Lawrence told them. 
scholarship fund for minority parents live in Saigon. "l want to 
women at the University of San study bard so I can get a good job 
Diego. and help my parents." 
In applying for the scholarship, • "I want tbi3 education not just 
the three young women convinced because I could have a career but 
three older women who each bad an because I know it will give me ma--
equal vote: Siater Sally Furay, USD turity, aw~re~ess- and my best 
provost; Sara Finn. the university's mends for life, s_aid Raras, a math 
public relation., director and Law- and computer !IClence ma)Or from 
rence. ' . Salinas. 
It was with some admiration that Miss America couldn't have said 
the older women, also present at It better. 
lunch, heard the three freshmen re- But it's not all education that's on 
peal what motivates them: the mind of freshmen women. 
• "Teaching is the central theme "May I ask bow you met your bus-
in my life," said Carnsco, a politi- band?" Raras politely inquired of 
cal science major from Burbank Lawrence, who was a teacher of 
who intends to become a lawyer. computer science at the College of 
"Someday I will be an educator. U I San Mateo when she met husband 
have a family, I will be involved in Larry Lawrence, chairman of the 
their education. U I become a law- board of the hotel 
yer, I will find ways to teach peopli -"He waa the mend of a mend. I 
through the law ... • always thought fd lllte to meet a 
■ "I want my parents to be proud man lllte him, but we knew each 
MEETING THEIR MENTOR 
Nlclielle Raru, left, LIiiia Hayn, Gilla Carnteo meet Jeu. Lawreace 
other two years before be asked me 
out," el])lained Lawrence. Then, re-
membering her_ ajvice about wallt-
ing througb open doon, she added: "It sounds lllte a romance novel," 
"I wonder why I didn't see that op- sighed Carrasco, 
portunily sooaer?" _ Such is the stuff of dreams. 
San Diego, CA 
• (San Diego-Co.) 
Evening Tribune 
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.A"..eJkdliiwP/Gordon Bok, Ed 
Tmiie!V~d~- Mayo Muir will 
perform in "Year of the Ocean," a 
concert benefiting the San Diego 
· Folk Festival, at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Camino Auditorium, {JSIL'.rkk-
ets: general, $6; students and sen-
iors, $5. Reservations: 282-7833. / 
. 
Author cancels 
· USD lecture 
~ 
~&~Michael Harrington 
has canceled his scheduled 
· March 28 lecture at . the Uni-
• verst.tY of ~n Diego because 
of impending cancer surgery 
and will be rescheduled in the 
fall, USD has announced. 
Harrington was to have 
been the fourth and final lec-
turer in a series on the first 
· draft of the American Roman 
Catholic bishops' proposed 
pastoral letter on the U.S. 
economy. .. - · 
Harrington· is author of 
.:'The Oth!H' America" and 
other books and director of 
the Institute for Democratic 
Socialism in'New York. 
Swanke parents 
file suit against 
111qr~~ suspect 
. f-s~r?or Court civil suit bas 
been filed against David Allen Lucas, 
charged with murdering University 
, of &,lnjnego student Anne Catherine 
Swanke, by the woman's parents. 
The suit, .filed by John W. Swanke 
and his wife Kathleen, seeks dam-
ages in an undisclosed amount. 
·Attorney Gershon Greenblatt, who 
filed the suit on behalf of the 
Swankes, said any damage award in 
the suit will be contributed to the 
· University of San Diego Anne 
,; Swanke Scholarship Fund. . 
· Swanke, 22, disappeared Nov. 20', 
and her body was found five day& 
. later. 
_ Lucas also is charged with the Oct. 
23 murders of Amber Fisher, 3, and 
- her baby sitter, Rhonda Strang, 24, in 
Strang's Lakeside home, and the 
June 9 attempted murder and kid-
napping of Jody Santiago, 30, a Seat-
- ue woman. 
· Lucas will be arraigned Monday 
on three new murder charges at a 
public bearing, a judge ruled yester-
day. Municipal Court Judge Laura P. 
· Hammes denied a defense request 
-·that the public be barred from Lucas' 
arraignment to prevent further pub-
., licity about the case . 
., Lucas will be arraigned on charges 
in the. May 4, 1979, slayings of .Su-
- zanne Camille Jacobs, 31, and her 
· :. son, Colin, 3, and the Dec. 8, 1981, 
,:;murder of real estate saleswoman 
_7 ,.Gayle Roberta Garcia, 29. / 
I 
~!~losed o~ Lucas' Closed-Hearing 
Plea 
The arraignment of David Allen 
Lucas on three new murder charg-
es was postponed until Monday 
after a judge ordered a Friday
 
hearing closed so a defense attor-
ney could argue for a closed-door
 
arraignment 
After three hours of argumenta, 
Municipal Court Judge Laura
 
Palmer Hammes decided that Lu-
cas' arraignment will he open to the 
public and the news media, but
 
cameras will not he allowed inside 
the courtroom. . 
Lawyer John Allcock, repre-
senting the Los Angeles Times, the
 
San Diego Union-Tribune and two
 
local television stations, called the
 
closed hearing to argue for a closed
 
arraignment "slightly unusual." 
An arraignment is a short and 
routine hearing where a defendant
 
appears before a judge and enters a 
plea to the chargs against him. 
Lucas' arraignment baa been post-
poned twice. He wauupposed to he 
arraigned on Wednesday but
 
Hammes continued It until Friday 
so attorneys coul argue the de-
fense motion to hold the arraign-
ment in secreL 
Arraignments rarely closed 
to the public and pr• but William
 
Saunders, Lucas' pi411ic defender in 
the new case, w,ited Monday's
 
arraignment clos because he
 
claimed that press verage would
 
prejudice his clien · case. Earlier 
this month Lucas ordered to 
stand trial for er slayings 
after a widely pub prelimi-
nary hearing. 
Hammes denied ers' peti -
tion for the closed analgnment but 
granted his request to exclude 
cameras from the courtroom. After 
the ruling, Saunders said that the 
student. and the slashing of Santia
-
judge had ordered Friday's hearing
 go. · 
closed because she was concerned
 On Monday, Lucas will he 
ar-
that facta about the new murder 
raigned on charges that he killed
 
charges would he discussed by the 
Suzanne Camille Jacobs, 31, and
 
attorneys and reported premature-
' her son Colin, 3, in their No
rmal 
ly by the press. 
Heighta home on May 4, 1979. He 
Lucas is charged with killing a
lso is charged with killing real 
four women and two children by
 estate saleswoman Gayle Ro
bert 
slashing their throats with such 
Garcia in Spring Valley on Dec. 8, 
force that each victim was nearly
 1981. 
_ , :(;-
decapitated. He is also charged
 Friday's bearing was frau
ght · 
with the attempted murder of Jody
 with confusion when Hammes,
 af-
Santiago, 30, of Seattle, Wash., who 
ter ordering the press and public to 
survived a slashed throat. 
leave, ordered the media attorneys
 
Lucas will stand trial for the n
ot to tell their clients what was 
slaymgs in Lakeside of Rhonda
 discussed in the closed session. 
She 
Strang, 24, and Amber Fisher, the - l
ater lifted the gag order. 
1 
3-year-old child she was baby-sit-
Saunders said he was afraid that ·_ 
ling in October. He will also be ex
tensive media coverage of the 
tried in the killing in November of n
ew murder charges against Ju. 
Anne Catherine Swanke, 22, a 
client would prevent Lucas Crom
 
Uni_versity of San Diego honor 
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C z USD Defeats Nevada-Reno, 14-8 ~?-
SAN DIEGO-The University of 
San Diego scored five 1'tins m the 
second and fifth innings to beat the University of Nevada-Reno, 14-8, 
in a We~r Coast UA~0~ie C011fe1 -
ence baseball game at USD Friday afternoon. · 
Torero right fielder Paul Van 
Stone had a double, triple and four 
RBIs, and shortstop RobQie Rogers 
went 3 for 4 with two runs scored 
1
. 
and two RBIs. Third baseman Dave 
Rolls also had three hits, and 
Shawn Baron and Bill Ismay had 
two hits each for the Toreros, who 
collected 15 hits. The Wolf Pack 
made six errors. 
Mark Hawblitzel (2-2) picked up 
the win for the Toreros, Guy / Yamoka (2-4) took the loss. USD is 
2-2,8-15-l,UNR2-l,8-8. / .' .. , 
.I 
( 
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~ntinues its Business Up-
date Seminars in March with a lec-
ture titled "In Search of Manag-
erial Excellence," by Dr. Dennie 
Briscoe on March 22. The seminar 
will be held at 8 a.m. following a 
continental breakfast at 7:30 a.m. 
Cost is $15. Contact the school's of-
fice of continuing educ~igp.Jor in-
formation. ~~ 
• • • 
( 
Slaying, ·Rap.e orce~ . ' ' 
County Jo Consider . 
, j l
 • 
Freeway Call ,Boxes .,. 
fJ.Q~( . . . ' • , •
.. • 
,. B1MICHABt'A.FAIRLEY,'1'1maSlaff
Writd ' •. , ~\; ; 
~ 
l • • 
Loi Angelee olnclall reellud 20 bollet became a pu
bllc lllue'afta'' 
yean ago that when a motorilt wu the deeth or USO ho
nor ltudeht 
llranded, a freewa1 wu u delolate Anne Cltb
er!ne Swanke In Jilo, ' 
u the Mojave DelerL But only •emb
er and the ' tape ol the 27-
recenUy, after two violent crtmee yea
r-old woman wh- car broke 
to stranded motorista, have San • down on ln
tentate 5. 1 
Dleto Qlunty ofilclall awakened to Thle
llcke laid a joint tuk foree ol 
just how danlffl)UI Ila IN!ewara ltate, oounty and cl\1 offtclall b
M 
un be. not yet been
 formed to ltudy the 
, San Dlepne f1nrt focueed their call 
bm laue but, "I'm worldnl 
attentlon on the ■tnnded motorllt with t
ho ltalf■ ot' both Cl1lDDL 
laue In No•ember when a 22- ( the lta
te Department orl'nna-
year-old ~ymjty g( !'nll j)lego portallon) and the city. We've been 
ltudent u abducted \lied worklng tog
ether llnce January 
when ■he returned to her ltalled and w
e are ■harlJll Information and! 
carwithacanofpaollne. tal
klng about Ill, dlffm91t (fllnd-
Then, In January, a 27-year-old Ing) opllon
l." . 
woman, ■tnnded when her car Somo o
l ~ option■ Include 
broke dawn on Intentate 5, waited . 1191ng county and city g
eneral fund■ 
for help for four holll'I whUe police, an
d local and ltate roed funda. 
1herlfl'1 and California Highway Ot
her option, might Include pl■e• 
,.,... paaed by without · Ing a lllreha
rge on lntrut■ t.e tele-
owpping. When the woman finally ph
one bllhl, Thlellcko IAld. 
accepted a ride ' from a puoer-by, 
ahe wu raped at gunpoint. she aald. 
The,._ California H!f!:!y ~trol 
l
luty~ ,000 
motorlata throughout San Diego 
County who had problems ranging 
from fiat tires to empty gu tanks. 
The 266-member CHP Illa.If hun't 
lncreaed much during the put 
five yeart but the number of 
drt•ora hu m111hroomtd. 
"People are moving to San Diego 
by the drovee," said CHP apokee-
, man Harvey Heaton. 
' As the Increased workload 
,train• the CHP'• ability to l'HpOTld 
'The other point - - - • 
of view is that 
it's very costly 
and it may not 
be as cost-effective 
an expenditure 
as road 
quickly to emergenclea, the agency mam' tenance.' 
ii looking for a ayotem that wlJI 
■olve the llranded -drlver problem 
without requiring an lncreue In 
the number of orncen or In the 
amount of ndlo trarnc. 
-llalpltT'hlelcb 
County transportllion ■pecialist 
An emergency freeway call bm Stua
rt Harv,y, chief of the Cal-
system could be the answer. trans tra
ffic aafety branch, laid bll 
CHP officials have remained omce
 would "cooperate with any 
neutral In the debate over a free- local 
agency that want■ to provide 
way call box 1yotem, Heaton ■aid. lns1
41Jallon for th• ull bm •Y•· 
But hued on Information that he tern." 
But propooala that th• ll■ te 
received from CHP official■ In Loi agency 
fund the ayatem, u ■ome 
Angel ea, he bellevea that call bone people
 hne suggeated, "ii not 
would benefit San Diego. lik
ely under the current con-
In Loi Anple■, call baxea are ■tralnta on fu
nda for highway con-
placed a quarw ol a mJJe aparL an+,-. ilfucllon pr...., II• +ey _ , _ 
mo-■ _. connected to a con- Offlclall alao
 are exploring the 
lnl CHP ntlllbboad, wblell illlltl' • ,-i. -
of a mobile telephon• 
iollhow an tlpl!rlltor th~ locatlon ayatem which, ■e
cordlng lo prellm-
of the box. The motorilt can uk the lnary Infor
mation, appean to be 
operator to call a tow truck, notify lea 
coltly that the other ITlteffll 
a friend or relative or eend an being co
nsidered beu111e no tele-
offlcer. ph
on• ublea have to be laid. 
Mo■t of the cal1I received from Linda 
Bonnlkaen, Ullltant pub-
1.call boas do not require an officer Uc re
lallona nu,nager for P■eTel 
tqreopond, Heaton aald, In addition Mo
bile Ace-. II.Id that a collulu 
to helplni motortN, the call bon,i (mob
ile) commun(ullon.a l)'atem 
"l'OUld be a more timely way of 1hould be n■il
able In San Dleao 
nporllntaccldenta," Heaton aald. County
 b1 late June or early Jul1, 
City and county official, are Cau. made
 from a collulu tel•· 
llludylng the poalblllt1 of lnlt■ii- phone a
tt IOllt to a receiver which 
Ing a 1ywtem lllmllar to that In Loe ii conne
cted to a regular telephone 
Angelee. Although no one ii quite netw
ork, Bonnlkaen aald. The calla 
IUNI where the money will come are ■ent to 
a mobile telephone 
from. offldala eeem to agree that . nritchlng cen
ter and relayed . 
anr cail bm 111tem ahould be a But, Bonnlkaeli aatd,
 ft'a too.., 
financed on a regional balta. to teJl w
hether a' collulu call box 
' The San Diego Qlunty Board of syatem
 II more economJca1. Be-
Supervtaon ii awaiting a ltud,y ca111e
 this II the first attempt to 
from \be Department ol Public plac
e a mobile ctllular telephone fn 
Works on the J>Nll and cona ol a nxed lo
cation, 1he ■aid, "The 
freeway call boxea which ii apect• equ
ipment ii IIIUI In the 1811,,. 
ed to be releued April 12. ·, Illa.gee and p
rice■ haven't 11eenaei_ll 
The · lealt e,ipenslve call bm The
 freeway cali box l)'ltem 11 
■yotem, one that doe■ not automat- pop
ular with motorllta In Loa An 
,lcally Identify the location of the gel
ea, ThleUcke ■aid. But, he ■aid, 
calJer, wollld COIi about 15.6 million "The o
ther point of view II that It'• 
to lnatall at baJf. mile lntorvala ver
y cOlllly and It may not be u 
'along Ille county 'a 283 miles of coet-eff
ectln an apendlture u 
freewa1, coimty offlclai. eltlmate, road main
tenance. 11•1 jult one 
Ralph Thlellcke, eenlor county more thing
 compo!lqa for a llmiled 
ltanlportaUoa apeclalilll. ■aid call amountofm
cn .•, . • ,. 
( 
Loa Angel••• CA 
(Loa Angel•• co.) _ 
Tlmea I • 
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, EconomiN: of Health . Ms-~ · 
Care Addressed 
.. 
A two-day conference, "The 
Economics of Health Care: Chal-
lenges and Imperatives for Nurs-
ing," will commemorate the 10th 
anniversary of the Universith of 
San Diego's Philip Y. Hami Sc ool 
of Nursing on March 28 and·29. 
The conference, headed by Dr. 
Maryann Fralic, senior vice presi-
dent for nursing at Middlesex Gen-
er.al-Community Hospital in New 
Brunswick, N.J., will address how 
economics affects health care and 
the nursing profession. Topics will 
include: "The Future of Hospitals: 
Trends and Strategies," "Ripple 
Effect of Prospective Payment on 
Home Health Care," and a reaction 
panel discussing "Nursing Impera-
tives for 1985 and Beyond." 
Registered nurses attending the 
conference can earn nine units of 
continuing education credits from 
USD. Registration is $120. The 
conference is open to the public. 
( 
...All.', ,. C. 8 fur. 1118 
The San Diego Chapter of 
..-Romance Writers ~f rica will present a p~, ion at 
~mance wri mg. The five-
member panel, which includes 
romance authors La Vyrle Spencer 
and Sandra Brown, editor and pub-
lisher Vivien Lee Jennings, writ-
ing instructor Marilyn Lowery and 
publishing consultant Jennifer 
McCord, will disc\188 how to break 
into the romance market, hints on 
writing a best seller and romance 
market trends. The seminar, 
costing $3, will be held at 7 p.m. in 
the Douglas F. Manchester Execu-
tive Conference Center. for mon 
information, call the USO offi~ o· 
San Diego, CA 
. (San Diego Co.) 
Evening Tribune 
(Cir. D. 127,-'5-')_ 
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:!'_,liriters of America, Sa ~hiy,ter, will sponsor a panel discUS$ion at 7 tonight in the Douglas F. Manchester Executive Conference Center, U · · of San . . . / 
USD plans undergrad marine degree t ,cro ks,"11.w1"f.1) ~ B~ Joseph 'J'.hes{?n 11\ ~ C--- work in this field," Evans said. · s~pe~~ opportunity to consider a career in this Tribue Edint,on Writer O f ..::> "Up to now, if they wanted to get into marine field. In . a rare collaboration between a university studies, they probably would have to go to the Hughes said the degree program, which . will 1 and a research organization. the U~ of East Coast, or Ohio, where they do have such begin in the fall, has been under consideration by i San Di~o and Hubbs-Sea World Research Insti- undergraduate programs. · USD and Hubbs for three years. tuli"ilU offer what is believed to be one of on}y a "There are a few marine biology programs on "We specifically chose the undergraduate pro-few undergraduate marine studies programs on the West Coast, at University of Califcm!,ia-Santa gram because the graduate program is very well the West Coast. Barbara and UC-Berkeley, .but they are for ini- covered by Scripps Institution of Oceanography The academic partnership was announced dur- rine biology majors only. (a part of University of California at San Diego~" ing a news conference yesterday at the Sea World "What makes this program unique on the West he said. . Marina. where USD President Author E. Hughes Coast is that it is for both science and non-science San Diego State University has a Center for and Hubbs' President William E. Evans signed majors. Marine Studies, where a variety of marine cours-the agreement "USD's outstanding academic reputation and es can be taken, but it is not a degree program. "I keep getting requests from high school stu- the uniqueness of this program should be espe-. dents, asking where they could do undergraduate cially appealing to students. who will now have a 
Undergraduate marine .. 
science~ course created 
, By M~I-Blalr 
I ltaff WrtMr 
,I One of the westem United States1 nm under..-ad111te, courtet In ma-I rlne eclences wu launched here yes-
terclay with lhe 'lorwl 1t1nlng of a 
joint agreement belwwn t nlver• 
I 1ltj l1 rn DleJO and the Hub · Wor esurch lnalltute. 
"San ote10 la a major national l oceanolfaphlc aria marine re,earch I center yet !or yean we have turned away hundreds of youn1 1tudenta In• 
tffllted In tht field becauae there 
are no undergraduate 1tudlee counes 
here," uld William E. Evalll, presi-
dent and neculln director of tlMI 
lnltltute. 
The joint ,enture brlnp toaether 
what USO Pretldenl Author E. 
· Huahes called the "perlect comblna-l tton" of tht unlvmlty'1 academic fa-
cllllles, !lie Hubbl .--arch work and 
: tbt marina tspertill of Sea World lo 
alve 1tudenta "an outatandln1 lllvl• 
ronmenl for study In a arowln& and 
11ctt1n1 lleld," • , · 
"The only thln1 that could poalbly 
Improve the arrangeme11t would be a 
'20 million endowment;~ llid ,111 en-
thu1l11tlc Hu1he1. ·• • 
Letten outlining the program wlll 
10 oul 10011 to J,000 graduating bl1b 
echool aenlots acroae the nation, and 
the coune wlll open In the fall with 
an e1tlmated :IO to 16 1tudenti, ac• 
cordln1 to C. JOlfph Puuterl, dean 
ol !ht USD Collect of Arla and Sci• 
encts. 
Evani uld that hllh IChool 1tu• 
,dentl seektn1 an under;radu1te de-
lt'H In marine or ocean sclencea al 
pment must 10 to the Ea1t Coaat, or 
to a lew oflerlnp In the Ohio and 
Mlalalppl area, beca1111 there art 
no 1uch under1r1duate programa tn 
thtWe1L 
See USD OIi ~11e B-4 · . 1 
US]): M~rine science program offeredl·:.t/ ~ Coalinaed lrom B-1 ';,ii,, he said. doctorate, but It ls an eipanding and re~dy has, and providing st-1~ di: 9\ildents will be able to choose be- Most oceanography students in the legitimate field of work for bac- red access to expert! in the field of !Wffll a marine science major that West are seeking doctoral degrees, calaureate degree holders. 1aid both oceanographic l'elelrch aaa the will requlre I second major In I Intending to go on lo teaching or re- Evans. I marine mammal erpertile of Sea ' l'llanl" ICience such as chemistry. bl• le8l'Ch work, according to Evans. Pusateri said the graduated stu- World. , ( '' I oloa or pbysks, or an ocean stlldies ''This leaves a tremendous vacuum dent would have a wide field of inter-, For its part, Hubbs .. a ~~vale, ma'-,, wblcll will -uire an addi• 1 ests open upon graduation. i non-p. rofil marine researd compan• l ,-, • -, n lhe growing field of marine tech- 1 ~ • tianal -1ence major such~ an- nology, where there are many new The joint venture is erpected to be ~rllal~y _financed by Sea World - , llli'opology( •1s1ory, economijor, in- and Interesting jobs opening up," he a mutually beneficial relationship wdl gain ,n •ta1ure through ltli amu- , lernatlona ri!lalions. said. with the univenity being able ~ 1Uon wllh a unlvenity. enha~ its I 1 mere Is no question. we a gain ofler a new baccalaureate program' chances or winning sube½anllit "'i , - tM 1tudenta, tile university, Hubbs This work is now done by recent search grants from corpor1t1Wf.na : and the people who will COlllt to doctoral recipients or by graduate without the investment In expen.,ive1 foundations. such II the Na~oilal:scl- , ::: do reearcb •ere." ,Ennt st~enta still working toward their .res:e'rcb ,equipment that Hubbs al ence Foundation. ,1 mere are outstanding graduate 
..,_ CClllrses oflered In lhe West, 
_. 11 lho!le at the Scripps Institu-
tion of 1,0ce1nography," and hlgh-
quallly Individual courses in marine 
1Cience1 al San Diego Stale Unlveni-
ty and other, Callfomia campuses, 
said Evans. , 
But no Western school oflen a foll 
undergraduate coune leading to a 
~•laureate degree In oceanogra-
T1te Sao,DI ... Unloo/lloa llollll>•- I 
Author Hughes left, end William Evens sign en agreement for e marine science program. · 1 
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University of San 1ego will s~e. ~~arrm"lton speak-in('on '"I' ~rops' Pastoral Letter: A Democratic Socialist's Response" at 8 p.m. Thursday in Camino The-atre on campus. There is no char~ 
( 
eminar to explore 
link of diet, _c~er 
How diet is Ii~ ~c~r will 
be discussed at a seminar on April 3 
at the University,Jlf San Diego. 
The public is invited to attend the 
meeting, which features three county 
medical and dental experts. The 
event is sponsored by t~American 
CanceJ_ Society. 
The campus seminar will be held 
· in the Rose Room on the northwest 
side of campus. Registration begins 
at 8:30 a.m., and the program runs 
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. Cost is $2 per 
person. 
To register by phone, or for more 
information, call Rose at the Ameri-
can Cancer Society, 299-4200. _,,,,. 
( 
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• f11111e ..- µie, ·w111Uo do wllalffer u.e, wanl . • ~ · •111; ~ ·- nit II I terrible lbort-term view _;me prtti!ely, W • 
' ,._. • lbD'■ ' that wilt .iUmately damage all high- .-~t ~!. ~ 
'.'l\amii, ti o.,• er eduoa~ and lbat mea111 damage A ~ 
ae1r ~I__.: ,Ille &eneral pabllc,",H1~aald. San IJieco, ComdlunitJ Col)lte , ~, • • • .r, l tricL ,. 
-:_ ~re, Butrtrakiepablltcam~, ltli "wt year, Ille atate l.esla:Ja 
llllll'lllHolad ID'~, i In~ tif "ltmple sarvln~" aid agreed lo a program for the Ila 
, dJI ti malnia1' ,. Darill Feldman, the recently hired community collet'l lo get addl 
fam.lio... , 1.1,} • find,tal1lng nptrl, for the ltale money on • project-b~-pro 
... ,, •, .• , ar-liCommanl~ Collele Dis- buls If Ibey could matcla !be 1D011t1 1 
.Jct n!C'lliltly, -w, allio-. tticL · , , • from the private 9'Clor, 
llflllt1llllllltlbi,eur pr9l!l' 'J' \ I , ' "It died 1i'kll tov. Deubnejlan 
~ tlie hrfllt ...... w "It'1 1olng to he I ICfllllble Ind blue-penciled, IL But I belJe\'e tbe 
ia.,. Ii illi Illa Ill lfflJ, inlicinable ccmpetlllft mar• only - lie killed It wu INlca-
,-..· • 1 pielhod•.,,W N med to 'tllere W11 DO pmlilGa'fet 1111 ,__ 
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can't 1talld lllill. lf you w111t campma, • . ,, , , ,. 1 compet/tloa for ~ • 
In esceJlencef said San Dleto , ,, , · .. •. " . • aal4, •'' • ,. '.,,.,~li'.' 
~• Day. "We'n Roi to go •b- · "llalnl ' 111111e locic, doll tbah llllcb coatlnlnl eompellllDD 
111111 rip! - tbe onlJ wa'f to Dian lbf pti,.te CIIIIJ)IDS'' lbould • be avoided at all CIIIII, aceerdlnt to: ~ 
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tui.i tile entln 'mlllloa of~ . · • n.t IOlutloll lllMM llind4len down · form. We can't j1llt go • 
edaeatloa: • ·,I' • ' ' ? ·, ~llpla ' , Ibis OIi ID Id hoc bull,. abuald. 
Al Ille fOfflll!r llead of IN A-i. · 'I'll& ~vale eampaaei want to "II will late some · 
al~ Clllflll'llll' C.• 1Y1Jld ,at ' all l!llltl the government people lf we are to find, 111111t1on, 
U■IYinlU-. Hillid ltelaiatlom ihat art l■tarlablj tied , · aid USF'1 Lo Schiavo. . · _· -,~ ' 
._.., IWl,at. Drllkllala j jo~tmoner. ,, . .., -rtielmportanttbinf,•,111.U . 
·"l'he inlalon o{ lhe,1tale And lhef doli't wanl to be lite one J. Whalen, pneident al ltuca·. 
and collece■ (UC. CSU New York iriate l!rlHte campu lqe ID New York, and ~
unity colleges) la lo presldeht wbo uld'ilt apenda JO perl the 'Nallonil Asloclatloll OI , 
very belt unlvmllJ ar col- ' cent of bit ,rort1ng time lobbJID& lot' peadent •Co1Je19 and uiimniu 
tbt atale ii wtlliDg lo ,., ., . state and fedetil tu dollan. . ' "It lb Dnd I way In wbldt tbe p11b 
and Iii, mcrt · · ~• Converiely, ;tllll p!lblle~eollecel ~-Ind private■ ea lit down ad qree 
111101111 president ofUSD ii don't want to Dad lbelDltlves conh I oa • a ntloual diltrlbatloa ol tile 
belt p11111lble unlVfflity I petlng with ,the prt~ ~llegea Ill ava,Uable N!IOllrClel before we ........ 
the ~IOIOplly al the the hall1 of Collgi9I ind Sacramell- lie tkll. otber '1- I pabllc ~
tn1atee1. There ■re many to, preseatlq I dl~ded, combatant lhlt Wiil l.'OIII• bolll U. pablk: 111d 
oldd Ute to do tbit are not Image of '1per iducatloa to the pub-. tbe leplatam. •f · • ,· · 
phUolopbt fnd I doa't pt lie · and llwmuen,' 111 Image tut . "'ro be 1-eat, ~ Iii ldde( 11 llan• 
1 ·" could onlJ eat p1bllc CIOllll4- ii '} no Idea wllea or llow~ 11111 will end. 
anlYftlll!I Mft a rvle educ1tl ·· ' • • , "Bat Jt 11; · 
• p11blk! -•~U. .... And p1bllq 41-.. ;• ' . ' t,ljill.,..._ .. i,. 
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BORDER FARCE: With t{e 
Tecate border crossing now op
en 
only from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., hu
n-
dreds of Mexico residents · w
ho 
work In the U.S. are parking the
ir 
cars (?Vernlght at shopping cent
er 
lots on the U.S. side. They cro
ss 
the border, when the gates a
re 
closed, through fence holes. Ru
s-
sell Leroy, president of t
he 
. Tecate, Calif., Chamber of C
om-
merce, is one of the group. But 
he 
says he asked for, and receive
d, 
Border Patrol permission to ta
ke 
the hole-in-the-fence route to h
is 
home in Mexico. 
CITY BEAT: Mayor 
Hedgecock'• vacation last wee
k 
was low-budget: He camped 
at 
Morro Bay and 1tayed with bi
s-
brother at Petaluma. . . . Erne
st 
Hahn Is in Washington toda
y 
1chemlng with Sen. Pete Wilso
n 
to bring Pre1ldent Reagan he
re 
for opening fe1tlvltle1 at Horto
n 
Plua. Hahn'• pitch 11 part of th
e 
Reagan line: "It's the only maj
or 
urban revitalization project 
In 
the country built without state 
or 
federal funds." ... Mike McDa
de 
tays the mayor will name a ne
w 
press secretary· by the end 
of 
next week. Four candidates a
re 
In the running .... Roger You
ng 
Is ·lobbying Washington to ma
ke 
our city the site of tbe propos
ed 
Mexico-U.S. drug summit. We
're 
about equidistant from Washin
g-
ton and Mexico City. 
1,THE NAMES: Davi
d Atherton 
. makes his piano debut tomorr
ow 
In a Mozart concerto. He'll be 
conducting the Symphony at t
he 
same time ...• University o£ S
an 
Piego, In a bid for national med
ia 
alniimon, has hired newsm
an • 
• John Nunes, and formed an 
adv!- \ 
soty committee. It includ
es 
Robin Schmidt, a former Philli
ps 
Ramsey PR executive who 
is 
now an officer with Sprint in S
an 1 
Francisco .... Altha Williams, t
he 
handsome dean of st,{idents 
at 
Mesa College, Is modelin~ in . T
V 
spots for Pretty & Plump.J . . . . 
I • • 
Sales pitch crackdown ,s9nght . 
Frazee bill against high-pressure calls gains panel support 
By Daniel C. Carson ..., ms6 , shut down shady operators before proved, by a 4-0 vote, a controversial 
Staff Writer ~ ·1 they create a list of victims and dis- measure to eliminate the state Board 
SACRAMENTO - The caller appear. · of Fabric Care. The measure has the 
would identify himself at the start of The Frazee bill attempts to re- backing of a Uni'IC.e,,rsity of Saq Diego-
the telephone sales pitch as a repre- solve that problem by requiring tele- based organization, the Center for 
sentative of the Consumer Associa- phone solicitors to register with the Public Interest Law. 
tion Subscription House. Why not state Department of Justice at least The bill's author, Assemblyman 
keep it simple and make out the 10 days before conducting business in Ross Jo~on, R-La Habra, said the 
check with the initials, "CASH," the California. board "serves no useful purpose ... 
gullible victims were asked? If a phone salesman didn't have It's an agency that richly deserves to 
proof of registration, ·Jaw enforce- be put out of business." 
When the business operators disap-
peared without delivering their prod-
uct, the checks presumably were eas-
ily negotiated, said Assemblyman 
Bob Frazee. 
The Carlsbad Republican yester-
day cited such an incident in San 
Diego County as one reason why for 
introducing a measure to crack down 
on high-pressure, boilerroom tele-
phonic sales operations. His bill to do 
that, AB 776, cleared the Assembly 
Consumer Protection Committee on 
a 5-0 vote without any public opposi-
tion. 
Frazee called fraudulent telephon-
ic sales a growing problem in Cali-
fornia. 
While fraud is already a crime, ex-
plained Deputy Attorney General 
.Jeffrey J. Fuller, law enforcement 
~fficials have lacked the authority to ,. 
ment officials would then have au- Johnson highlighted the case of a 
thority to close them down immedi- 72•year-old ~ clea~er in his dist_rict 
ately, said Fuller. who, for letting his state-requrred 
, _ _ surety bond lapse, was charged and 
AB 776 targets ooilerroom opera- sent to the Orange County jail. Io- i 
tors who offer prospective pur- stead of showing compassion over 
chasers gifts or prizes if ~ey buy or the incident, the board acted as if "he 
rent certain goods or services. It also was lucky to get off as easy as he 
. is aimed at firms purporting to sell had," recalled Johnson. 
~alua?le gems o~ oil w~ls, or offer• ,- Gene Erbin, of the San Diego con-
mg discount office eq,mp~~~t. sumer group, testified that until re-
All such offerings frequently are cently, the panel had revoked only 
misleading or outright fraudulent, one dry cleaners' license in 35 years 
said committee consultant Jay De- of regulation. Rather than resolve 
Furia. · ·· k · consumer complaints, the panel is 
The bill exempts businesses which primarily a means for the industry 
are already undei:. ~ther forms of which dominates it to restrict com-
state regulation or have fixed places petition and infla~e consumer prices 
of business - ~h as insurers, for the service, Erbin charged. 
franchisers, real es!ate salespersons, The state Department of Consum-
newspapers and cable companies. er Affairs also backed the bill
7
call-
In other .~ction, ~e committ~ ap- fug the board "useless." 
IJ.C.~ h~ad def ~nds-
fa~~ty's dual role .· 
By Mlcbael Scott-Blair higher education over the past two 
Staff wrtw , , . •~ yeart, bot none had any pralle for 
I Despite complilnts from stoc!en°ts • , the federal effort. . '.oo ts "the UCSD faculty II not ' AW- said that federal support 
Ill pa~~adl bat to split Ill respon- for research had been ll)lllt almost 
ere ' 11 b t evenly between defense and non-de-1lblllty almost equa y e ween f ....,ts th b th 1970a, with • teaching and research," UCSD €ban- enae proF- roug e 
cellor Richard c. Atkinson told city 52 percent going lo defen■e and 43 
busltle!S leaden yesterday. • • . percent to non-defense. 
, "Some of you may not like to bear But this year, 72 percent of re- \ 
· tills,• but faculty promotl0fl9 depend iearch dollan is going to defense and ' 
Just II mllCb on the qualilJ' of re- " only 28 percent to noo-defeme con-
aearch u on tbe qoallty of leaching, tracta, Atkinson said. 1 
lie said. I · While the total research llJlelldlng 
Atkl!IIOII was Joined by Sall Dleao · under President Reagan bas In-
Stale University President Tboma■ creased, the amount devoted lo non-
B. Day ind Unly:tsity of San Diego · defense 1 ~llorll has actually de-
President Aulho't-i;;. llwgid1n dis- creued In a "dramatic shift of focUI 
cussing the plight of higher education · that worries me," he sal~-
durlng the San Diego Chamber · ot •1 He said that federal support for 
Commerce "l!Sues '85" symposium research slipped alter the World War 
bere. 11 yeara to only U percent of the 
' AU three camp111 heads praised _. 1 
tile stale g~t•a eff~.to aid • See.FACULTY oa P J 8-11 , 
~ 
~Fa:_~~~~~~~~~~-~~!~~~~ "•~",:1~~~~~-·.;.: 
sroa natklnll pnidad When the 
Ru111an 11telllte Sputnik 1111 
lamcbed, research fonding Jumped , 
to d percent of the GNP, but started 
declining again until Presidents Ger-
ald Ford and Jimmy Carter made 
efforts to restore II during their 
lennl of office. JI has now slipped to 
about l5 percent of the GNP, he said. 
that students and parents frequently to the public, IIO the unlvenltles can alale Into i Ina of 45e students a) 
complain that faculty members only get financial support for ideaa USO, or 10 percent of 111 preaelil en-
spend a lot of Ume on their research that are virtually ,uaranteed to !Ille- rollmenl · ' 
work, but said when seen from the ceed, which rarely ·are Innovative," · He said that lbeae direct cuti; plus 
national perspecllve, the research he said. · proposed changes In the tar Ian 
work Is a principal role for faculty Hughes erpressed greatest con- that would make It far Im attrac-
. members. cern over the proposed federal live for people to make gllll to their 
Day made I plea for more support changes In tar laws and reductio111 In favorite Institution, apeltecl ■erl,as · 
In "deregulating higher education," government aid to students. · financial times ahead . ·., ,.f.• , 
which, he said, Is being strangled by He sald that In the 1958 Higher Ed- · Day also warned that campuaea 
, Reg1rdln1 the heavy emphasis on 
re■earch by the UCSD faculty, Atkin-
- reminded the buslnesa leaders 
Iba!, unlike other major Western lia· 
lkllll, the United States pull most of 
Ille mponalblllty for major research 
, cia Ille onlveralty campuses Instead 
al ·In p,-t-londed laborator-
lei. • 
He 11ld tllat over 60 percent of 111 
the bulc r•arch done In the United 
Stata I■ done In fewer than 50 of lhe 
ullon'1 leacllnc vnlveraltlea, and that 
-,di "develops the bue of acl-
' ence and tecllneJacy tllat drives Ibis 
NdetJ." ~ 't "fl J ,, ,•t In -~•'l' 
financial planning that can "only ocaUon Ac~ Congress had stressed may see some atrlle In future yearl 
look backwards aod relight last the Importance of providing unlver- as the colleges ind unlveraltlea in, 
year's wars" over program Ideas slly access to the mulmum number creaslngly become the melting poll 
that might have failed. of academically quallfied people, and for new waves of Immigrant Amert-
Faculty members live and work on then sought lo provide those students cans. 1 , •· • 
the culling edge of new knowledge In with the mnlmum choice between He said that the areal Immigrant 
their respective disciplines while types of lnslllulions, both public and wave of the early 1900! brought , 
trying lo prepare their students, he private. many hew people to the country, 
said. That means that a few risks By reducing student financial aid, mainly from Europe, and their ■o­
must be taken In trying to develop the current administration hu "bla- cl1llzallon took place m1lnly In tile . 
new programs that will give !hose tanlly deleted the choice," Hughes streets and homes of Boston, New 
students the best chance of success. said, adding later that the admlnls- York and other Eastern cities. • , 
Bui new programs Involve gam• !ration hu publicly showed Its "In- The new Immigrant wave II from 
hies and risks, and some ol the pre>- dll!erence to the Idea of choice." Asia ind Melico and thelr aocl1ll11• 
srams mlght fall. , He said the current government lion II taking In the achoola and col• 
"Failure In the publlc sector la proposals would cat about '8 billion Jegea of the West, he said. "' ,. 14 .J 
' ' I"- t, •t •" •, /. 
